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THE RE IS NO THJNG LIKE DO0C UMEN TA RYBEVIDENCE.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
31 FRONT TRE EASTr, TrORONTo.

GENTLEMEN, -In acc ordance with your instructions, I have procured samples of your Pure Gold Bakiug Powdersin the open inarket, and stibmitted them to a Caref ut examination. Ail of them were found to be perfectly pure Oreamn ofTartar Powders, free fromn any injurions or poisonous substances. I May also state that I have for seVeral years past, fronttime to tinte, exaïuined the ingredients usod by you in the manufacture of the Powder, and fourni them to be as pure ascouid be obtained in the mnarket. With reference to the care exercised by you, I have known Mr. F. W. Daum for manyyears, who lias charge of this department, and have found hint tu be extiemely careful, and possessing a thorough1 knowledgeof the ingredieuts used in the manufacture of Baking Powders.
I remain, yours faithfully,

THOMAS HIEYS,
Analytical Chemist and Professor of Chemistry,

116 King St. West, Toronto, Nov. 3Oth, 1885.Tont colfMein.

Messrs. A. JARDINE & CO.
GENTLEMEN,-Withi regard to your Bakitig ,Powder known as Pure Oold, I have used it iu My Bakery and sold itin uîy store ever since you cominencedintanufacturing it. 1 have no lesjtatiofl iu saying that during forty two years'experienco inte baktug and grocery business, and îlurixîg thtat tinte supplying the best class of customiers iu the city ofToronto, that 1 have nover sold or used a Bakiug Powder t]a a ie oegnrlstsacin r sn tatgteini ry bakery at j)resent. alisgvnmr eCr1stsato.1muigi aoehr

UT-s'I2 ISSITEID

PRICE 10 Cents.

TEMPERANCE (
VERSUS

PROHIBITION.
A'n .'ddress on the Scoit Axct,

Bv GOLDWIN SMITH,
President of the Liberal Tent/erance Union

WITH

AN APPENDIX ON ALCOHOLi

Bv C. GORDON RICHARDSON.

At ail Bookstures and Newsdeaiers.

CHINA HALL
'19 ]KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

CJhristmas Coods foi, Presents-
BEAUTIFUI, GOODS FOR

"N~DDNGPRESENTS.

Breakfast, Dinner aud Dessert Sots.China Tea Sets in great variety.Tilet Sets lu great varlety.
Rioh Cnt Glass, iu Wiue Mlasses & Decanters
Coienre'l Glass lu every shade.Handssume Omnaments sud Table Decoratiufl.Handsone Plaques sud Services.
Freneh Plants, Fluwers sud Pots.
Joseph Itodgers9 & Sous' Kuives sud Forfis.Silver Plated lKulves, Forks sud Spuonis.Dessert Enives sud Forks iu cases.
Fish Sioýrs sud Furkg iu cases.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
Hntel Crookery sud China sud Glass.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE ROSSIN HODLJSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANAD)A.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TOit ONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.~

STRIC.-L V FIRS7T-GLASS.

___ AMERIAN Pl-N.
PRICES GRADUATED-82.50 TO 3.50 PElt DAY.

Rooms wil), baths and parlors attached extra.

F111E. ES CAPES IN ALL ZEDROOMS.

'FicenStirê plurrbiug lu this magnificeut Hotelhas been reurwed this spring at a cost of over$5,oou.ou, aud ail the latest improvemnts knowntn the Sauitary Bureaus oi Boston and New Ynrk
adopted.

MARK H. IRISH, Propritor.
HENRY J. NOLAN, Chief Clerk.

Toronto, Nov. 3Oth, 1885. EDWARD LAWSON,

We, the lindersigried Wholesale Grocers Of tite city of Toront09 herehy certify that we kuow ALEXANDERJARDINE & CO)., Proprietors of the PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, lu Toronto, and that we haveevery confidence ini the care whielt is used by thein iii tise inanufactutej Of Pure Gold Baikiug( Powder. . Vie believe PureGold to be among tite best Creain Tartar Rtking Pnwdets sold lu titis contry, and have pleasure iu handling it, as it hiasalways given iterfe3et satisfaction to nur custoiiters.
FRANK SMITH & CO0., FITOH- & DAVIDSON, THOS. KINNEAp. & 00.,PERKJNS, INCE & 00., J1. W. bANG & C0., R. DUNBAREBY, BLAIN & 00., WARREN BROS. & BOOMER> F. MdHARDy' & Co'*SMITH & KELGHLEY, SLOAN & MASON, MILLS & CO.

We, the uudersigned Wholesale Grocers of the eity of Hamilton, 'handling the Pure Gold Bakiug Powder and otherstandard gondis manufactured l)y the Pure Goid Manufacturinz o., Toronto, certify that their gonds are giving us entiresatisfaction, and titat or dealings hîave been Ijuite satisfactory.it ie witrh regret we htave iearîted of such îîalicious tainprgwihterfesmpsofakgPodevet]
for the purpose tof iujuring their business. prn ihterfo ape fBkn odr vdnlJOHN STUART, SON & CO. (b'd), JAMES TURNER & C0.,BROWN, BALFOUR & 0CO., STUART BROS.,LUCAS, PARK & 00.. JOHN R. MUNtO, St. Catharines>MACPHERSON, GLASSOO & CO.) RANDÂLI, & ItObS, Berlin.Hanmilton, December let, 1885.

We, tha undersigned Wholesale Grocer,' Of the City of London, handling the Pure Gold Bakiug Powder and otherstandard gondIs Manufacturaid by the Pure GnId Matnufitcturinf o., Toronto, certify that their gonds are giving us entiresatisfaction, and th't Our dealingos have bLon qolite satisfactory.It ie with regret that we have.Iearnied of such inalicious tarnpering with iheir free samples of Baking Powder,eidnlfor thie purpose of injuring their business,.vdnl

ED\VARD ADAMS & 00., M. MASURET & C0.,
bondon, December Ist, 1885. FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & 00.

We, the unders ned Grocers of the city of London, herehy certify that we have been sellintg Pure Gold BakiugPowdor for a cottsiderable Iength Of time. and t]t wousider it one of the hest Creain of Tartar Baking Potvders soldiii this country. We find it always uniforn lu quality, altcj it. hias given universal satisfaction to ail our custolîers who haveused it.
This is signed by twenty-three of the leading retail grocers of London.

London, November 8Othl, 1885.

We, the uudersigned Grocers of thtiý City of TPom -ito, hereby certify that we have heen seliing Pure Gold BakiugPowder for a considerable lethi o)f *tiule, and thlat we cotsider it onte of the best Creaiu Tartar Bakiug Powders soid iuthis country. Vie have always fouad it uulifo)rm lu quality, aitd it hias given universai satisfaction to ail mur custmr hhave used it. merwhThe signatures of 155 prominent retail grocers of Tbronto are appended to this testimnonial.
Torouto, Noveinher 3Oth, 1885.

This je what thirteen wehb-knowu city bakers have to say on the subject. It is %igned aiso by the stwaril and headbakers of the Rossin House aiîd Queen's Hotel."We, the undersined Bakers of the city of Toronto, do hereby testify that we are using the Pure Gold BskingPowder, and conjider it the best Bakiug Powder lun this country, being always reliable aud uniforut lu quaiity and strength.We find it produces better resuits thtan we have ever been able to obtain from osiug any other preparatin, aud have neyerfound evidences of any 'sgoda taste' or discoloration in usiug it.".
EDWARD LAWSON...,.......... .3 King Street East. CHARLES TAGGART .......... 99 King Street West.GEORGE S. MeCONKEY............. 155 Yonge Street. J. D. NASMITH ........... Corner Jarvis aud Adelaide.JAMES WILSON ..........- 497 and 499 Yonge Street. JOHN DEMPSTER........ ... rgyle Street.0.J.SP TAITG.E.....................660 Yonge Street. JOHN S. BOYD, Steward ........GEO. RG LETOJElE..............750 Yonge Street. P. J. CHORMAN, Baker.'.... *... .... ossin House.GEREFET R......... 0Bathurst Street. W INA M ,Bae...........e nsUt.RsOB.EitT F. DA14~E............63 Queen 'Street Weist. W AKM eR ae .. .... ue' ltl

GRAND U \ION HtJTEL,
OPPOsite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YoRK JTY
IMPORTANT-. Wen yo i/t, orlae New

YorkClî, sae Bggage, Expressage aud Car-
niage Hire, sud stop at the Grand Union Hotel,
opposite Grand Central Deput. Six huudred
elegant rons, fltted up at a cost of one milliondol lars 'îouand 'àpwardt per day. EuropeaI'
plan. Ele-vator Restlagrant su Pplied wlth the

net .urs cars, stages and elevated railroad
1ai? depotsý. Fmilles eau live better for lestmouey ai the Grand Union Hotel than at mfly

other first-class intel lu the city,.

114
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THLE PIWBGIESS 0F THE I.RISH QUESTION.

"lFOR somne time past 1 have been comiisg to the belief tisat tise final
solution of thse Irish question will be a bloody one, aîîd onse whieli îvill

leave the Island without any represeistation at ail in Parliansent for a con-
siderable time at least." So writes ail American observer of tise situation
in England, a nmari of high intelligence, of perfectiy calrni judgîîîent and
large politicai experience, after iîsforining bis nsintl by lîstercourse witit
reflecting msen of ail parties. Sucli, indeed, isi the goal towards which thse
Irishs question has now for soine tusse la-ci too evideîstly tendiîsg. Sucs is
the consursîmation. whicls ail wvlio, eithier ix> Englaîsd or is Canada, foster
and flatter rebelîjois for tise sake of cistclsîsg tihe Irishs vote are doirsg their
best to bring about. Nor are tisere xvsît~Ing, ins England at h'ast, tîsose
who in disgust and despair say: "'Let tise inevitale corne; the soolier tise
business gets out of tise hands of tise political inîtriguer and into those of
tise soidier the b)etter." But this, though natural, is isot huîsîanity, it is
flot statesmaslip. Iluîsanity anti statesîsaslip alike cal] aioud upon tise
leaders of tise nation to avert civil bloodslsed, whicls tlsey may y<*t with
case do, if, laying aside for a mîomnsit tîseir sellisis ambition and their
factious rivaîries, they wsll unite iii deliveriîsg Ireiand froîss a reign of law-
less terrorisin aîsd restoriîsg tise reýigis of iaw. Wlsen tis lias been donc,
if Mr. Parnsell conipiaiîss of aîsy Isolitical grievaîsce, let tise consiplaîîst 1>e
fairly heard, assd tise grievaîsce, if it is proved to exist, lw proîîsptly rvdressed.
IRedress of any proved grievaîsce lias neyer been denied by tise B3ritish
Parliament to Ireland silice tise reforrn of 1832 msade thse Ilouse of Couirnons
a real representation of tise Britishs people. lis trutîs it is to, the action of
English and Scotchs, ratiser than of Irishs inenibers, tîsat practical improve-
ments in Ireland have been due. Tise Irish members, instead of earnestly
seekinig tise rernoval of gnievances, have isuggeî tisens as tise capital of
sedition. 'At tis mnoment Mr. Parniell and Mr. l)avitt are doing their
best to inake tise Purcîsase Act lniscarry, lest it slsould content tise people

and the fuel of sedition slsould lie witisdrawn.

As yet n0 51 )ecifie grievailce of any kind bias heen aileged by Mr. Parnell

or any of lus associates. Disorderiy (lCmotsti'ations in the flouse of

Commons, murder, outrage and terrorisai throughout tise Celtic and

Catholic provinces of Ireland, attesnpts to msassacre En gliss nmen, wornien, and

cisildren wholesale with dynainite, torrens of isellisis invective against tise

Britishs race and namne îve have liad ; but isot one detinite charge of tyraisny

or abuse, not one intelligible densassd for reforrn. In tise Coutepnsorary

Review, Mr. Justin McCarthy, vice-leadler of tIse Nationalist party, cornes

forward again witis a gencral dernand of justice for Jreland and with cons-

plaints of a want of tise friendly sympathy on the part of tise British wisici,

hie tisinks, Irishs dynamnite ought to have produced ;but what injustice i;

being donc to Jreland hie lnes not atternpt. To explain. About tise Vice--

royalty a great fuss is now being nmadle, anti in a former paper Mr. Justin

McC"t.y described it as a devilisis engiîîe of British tyranny, tise coiinter-

part of thse Austrian satrapy is Venetia. Tise answer given at tise time

in these columns was that thirty years ago tise flouse of Commons voted tise

abolition of the Viceroyalty by a majority of three to one, and tise measure

was dropped soiely in deferenge to. Irishi opposition, particulariy the oppo-

sition of tise citizens of Dublin, who liked tise pageant, tise entertainmenits,

and tise expenditure. Nobody in England, Wales, or Scotland cares a
rush whether the Viceroyalty is retained or flot, anti tise oîsly reason for
lîesitating about its imisnediate abolition is that aîsy chair,(, made at tiuis
momsent, is a betrayal of nervous weakness and wvill act as oul pourcd oni
the tire of re.bellion. It will 110 more appease tise esuemuies of tise Union
tisan did tise Land Act, tise Disturbasce Act, tise extesions of thse Franchise
or any other conscessions tisat lias been miade. Whiat tlsey seck ani have
sougist tisrouglsout is îlot reformn, to wvlicls thîey have Ilever, even in tIse case
of tise Land Act, lent anlything like a cordial support, but separation.

Mr. Lecky, tise historias, is anr Irishîûiian ansd ais Irishs patriot. He lisas
wariniy defended bis coînpatriots withi luis peus. l[e says tîsat tise one thing
wlsicls Irelaisd wants is Britishs security for contracts, commiserce, and industry.
"IA Liserai " last week said thse saine tiig ins these colunsns. When tise
Nationaslist inoverisent begaîs, tise savings banks uvere full of mney, coin-
mserce was active in Bolfast aîsd its otiier seats, aîsd tIse rate of pauperismi
isad fallen ninety per cent. froin what it lhad once been. 'lie agrarian
legi.slation. of Mr. Gladstone, as 50,15e of tisose who voted for it us public
ackîîowledged iii private, gave xi severe blow to thse faitîs of coistracts and
to commîsercial confidence. Btit by thse tes'rorism of tise League tise very,
sprngs of trade and intiustry are beiîsg brokens io lawful calling can be
freeiy pursues], rio biîidiisg coîstrssct caii be msade, capital caîs îso lonsger be
securciy isvested. IX'liver Ireland iîsto thse îasds of thse revolutîoîiists;
by tise fatal ssecessity of revolsîtioiîs, tise miore violenst wili prevail ; and
tisere will follow ais orgie of confiscationî. Mr. Parnsell calîs for Grattais's
Parliaisent, but wisat ise nseaîss is Tyrcoisnell's Parliamîsent, wlsîcii passed a
sweepîisg Act of Attaisder againsat ndi Protestanst aîsd liritisîs proprietors.
Tise reigîs of Jacobin robbery is France, by paralyzisg ssii tise motives to
iîsdustry, brouglst oîs a nsationsal faminîe: a reigis of enîians roblsery in
Ireiand uvould do thse sainse.

By the tiîne tisese pages reacis tîscir readers tIse veil wlîicli still covers
tise inîtrigues anti plottissgs of tihe party leaders will probabiy isave iseen
raised. At tlîis nsoment vie cats oîsiy seo, in shsadowy consfusion, the work-
ings of a passiolsato desîre bîs tise part of Mir. Gladstone to turn eut tise
Governinent aîsd get back to power, a refusai o15 thse part of tire Mosierate
Liserais to gratify lus craviîsgs at the expeise of tie uîsity of tise isation, a
dispositions on tise part of Mr. Chiaissierlaiis to set up at once for Isiiuîssef as
leader of thse Radicals, îs struggle us tise bosotîs of tise Miîsistry betweeon the

duty of a G4overnîsiit to lrciaîîd, anid tise sliallow scouîsdrelisîîs of Lord
Randoips Chiurchsill. Perliaps we also discerîs a coitaiis trepidations on tise
part of M\r. Parnsell1, wlso, liav'isg ieei eisablvd i)y tue pecuiiry proceeds of
lus patriotisils to pay oh' luis niortgYaces, isow fcels t1it lie lias soîietifi te
loge, and finds tisat tIse Aissericssis and] Dynsamiite wiîsg is Iuegiîsîsisg to escape
fror isis control. Is tise iiieaitiuie it appears tisat tise spirit of tise isation
is still rising, notwitiistaîsliîig tIe sellisî wealcness of poiiticiass, aisd tlîat
uîîder anytlsiîg like patriotic leadersiip it îvill defend its unions against
aavagery and superstitioni as the Aissenicais defended tiseirs ilgaingt slavery.
\Vhy, it is asked by tise partisanls of disiiieibernisent, is isot separation te
be conceded to Ireliîd wvieus it is coiscedcd to Bulgaria? In tise tirst place,
because it caîsuot be said in tise case of 'Bulgaria, as it cani be said in tise
case of Ireland, tisat a tîsird of tihe people at least are attacied to tise
Union, while of tise rest tise gresst îssaijority care notising for tise politicai
chansge in itseîf, but oniy as it is a licerie to agrariaul pluisder. In tise
seconsd place, because it is possible te diseistaisgle tIse Bulgarian froîn tise
Turkisis elemnît, wlsile tise Britishs ami [lriash eleîsseîts are inextricably
biended in tise two islatsds. *In tise tiîird place, because, wlsereas for
Bulgaria tise only Isope of freedons and civilization is separation froîn
Turkey, for the CeIt of Irelaisd, ridden by priests and demsagogues, tise
oniy hope of real freedoin or civilization is contiisuince in tise Unsion. In
tise' fourtis place, because thse dissolution of tise Turkisisi Empire is net,
wisile tise dissolution of tise Britishs Emspire would be, tue destruction of
tise Power whicis ias lîitiserto led tise nsarcls of progresa, aîsd wisose influence
is stili of inestimable value to hisusanity. GOLI)WIN SMITSI.

"ALL kly argument," says Mr. Gliadstone, in Isis repiy te Professer
Huxley in tise January num ber of tise Nineteersth Century-"l Ail my argu-
ment, tise chief argumenît of my paper, leads up te tise nebular or retatery
hypothesis." Precisely so. Where c tis Professor J{uxley have Imeen tis
iast quarter of a century siot te know that tis is tise cisief cisarîscteristio
of ail Mr. Glatlstone's argumsents î-St. Jasnles'a Gazette.
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SFERING under the depression of trade in 1875 and following years, the
unqualified vote in favour of representatieer legcton th17ae adin a" National Policy." It was not clear whethe thage toth waoinofe ta
indicate the narrow lines of a system of protection tor a Caainnddto
tries, or to assert a right on the part of theeoe o Canadan eindua-e
in the future entirely in view of the best inerest f Canadatomiegslate
untrammelled by considerations of the Impra oneto. TeDoimon, ut
come, however, of the system was th adopeialnconnetaion. heristin pur-
chases of foreign products and manufactures within theariettn pur-bl
limits. i esals osbe

The taritff adopted, while having in view ta chec ipraonasfrapracticable, was framed to bear least heai eckn importations ro fareas
Britain. Under the policy then adolited thi y sut aon aotaos furomttaiedt
Imports of ail kinds were reduced to a proper relatio't tas exporatane.
country. Factories for the production of the varios cotoite prs fo the
supply of the population were erected th'roughout tho countriesn for esome years a condition of prosperity and develope citountry paanfor
the history of the country was tbe result. Tepe ofithout paallelin
demnonstrated that Canada had neither the popetionfrmuf~e ovr,
sumption for special advantages in productiåop thin for enafilen hon- t
compete successfully in foreign markets. wudeal e o

The opponents of the National Policy point to the exsec fupoable factories as a demonstration of the futilit ofte xistee ofuproit-
advocates contend the result thus far', notwithstandi0 the pretem, depe is
aiun, bas been favourable to the Dominion, the ereted presetdries- naccumulated earnings of operatives representing thenreentfatoe ande
present time; and, moareover, that Protection wa einremena tmorthe
expedient to check undue imports, as the plumbamereurna oftempoarbefore he can repair the leak ; and that Canada, barn acoffithe twatr
object, is now prepared to consider and adopt an, aure acofmorlisertal
interchange with other countries that may nlot impear oful emoret oferl
the labour of the Dominion. eifl mlyeto

Sinice the adoption of tbe National Policy, Canadians hav benmdto feel that tbeir position was misunderstood in the Mother Country, ade
people have failed to recognize the fair inecag.fpout ofndu, sthr,Fair Trade instead of Free Trade bete -nain.Te iaerndywhat tbey erroneously considered antagonistic legislation on tve rnte oCanada, not discriminating between a policy adopted by Canadian pas afmeasure of self.preservation, and that adopted by their neighbouns ashe
United States, with the avawed purpose of excluding the " pauper labour

Having accomplished muchi in the way of self-reliance and self-belpCanada is now prepared to enlarge the scope of lier industries by enteininto competition witb the products of countries that will fairl y renteringe

in the frst place, and i o bt eo prepard to make ibera discut
o Candar tariisfo eualiavantages in the Britishi markets to the products

likely to secure at least a respectful hearing inse that "omn f Trad sWhen Great Britain will have decided that a oafmons for England.labour of lier operatives is better than a 5d. an .it toae adbor byodhe
rejected, Canada, and no doubt othr cone with tep labou predjusted tariffs fostering reciprocal trade toutriul respond tith curead- owhich will at the same time tend to directtual advantageethercurrenfrofn
Great Britain to lier own colonies.ecus feirto rm

M.

INDIA N S(A RE>S. -
I'r is nlot ta be supposed that our Far West, like that of au egbu 5 igoing ta escape the conventional Indian scares of tbe frontir. neihboucrsswill occur periodically, and if Mr. Frederick White, Compt.oe caresNorth-West Mounted Police, was not fully alive to th e real dangers of aneIndian uprising, a few more massacres would have to be tbroanr in tan
m ure r ha nda A f w yeas ag a Half hree fam iy Was Salped and
International Boundary Line. The murderers were Sioux, ate fnathemet a just fate fromi United State ,roa tFr aotnd Tey alyescaped punishment for a number of easbu refn.î They d
by the cavalry,.erbtwr ial u on

Ever since the insurrection and the Frog Lake massar thrhas been great hlneasineau in the Calgary and Macleogar4 c rt ]

The peope of F rt M acle nd vii ty... hee he nda s re m rgumerous, and peraps moe hostle than they are in he vicinity of Cal
ral accote oriy frghtened as are those of Calgary, and this may be

radt, accauprnedfo fron 'the fact that the Macleod people, for the most
ptose fxalgrie nd frt er people. They have more selfreliance tan

oftheirf alaom and a ugh tey are as fond of preserving the integrity
apprheive atof as Ian •ep I know of, they are, however, not 5aTeerritoy. Ther i an prising as are the more recent arrivals inth
Trtorv onther nis something in this. People who have be-en accustomed

tsa grveaote miae front,1er often get a little reckless, it is true, but it
soh t pretend taeta ow fear ta an Indian. It is muchi btter philo-
redb areeder thatd you are as brave as a lion, ready ta annihilate any
reimaradera aare commit themselves. It may be said that to
iate ourriyr requires a great deal of the real article itself. Not 5*

Heis auraveonlye ian T e termi " brave " with him is a misnomer.
thei baemny innfiate sense where his comanions are numerous and
tenevur tonshow off.~ It is in cases of this kind that the warrior

Apdavhe s Btoo or P. Jtmakes little difference wether it is Sioux or
apreited aor Pian, Cree or Chippewa, bravery, as the termi is

noads.eith athn wie men, is scarcely known among ur Western
niondsf ourt thble rm rriage of iiawatha and Minnehaha, the romantic por-

Indian madnPoceemndspared, fr it is a sad fact that even the
goddesen old cerated in fiction, is as cruel as saome f the fabed~

B t thencae teesetwar clouds in the Westi Who as become scared n~oW
tat memorabilectundcian who saw Blackfeet teepees " moving west *"
"ha meaw"wo apulied afternoon in the decline f last March,-the same
"Mafeda" wof aphe is ear ta the ground, and distinctly heard the
ue thampia cithewar moccasin coming ta clean Calgary out and tear

up b e Candi an Pac l iEalway line a few hundred miles, and thon wid
bvaGrmna allance with tbe white agitators, and establish a Pro-

vcalt foo ern entw ih Crowfoot at its head, and a rising local politician

P-rSurely a war chinook is a new formn f zephyr, one that is less ta the
notorieta a eigenune Manitoba blizzard would be I But Calgary wat.o o i y . e ei g h a t it c a n n o t b e m a d e a.oa a e R p b i f h a t th eDominion Gover n t esitei nt ac ts a t oR itpubhe rof, t a ol
aee dtermat to ark element, wich is not by any means the Blackfeet,
aeterinedta araise a war cloud ; but Eastern people, especially theEasernmedtascia atraratly mistaken if they think that a certain Doilnion

mavnnt Doician as Ottai rnot fully alive ta the exact situation.
than th m inio ba boteric sources f obtaining correct informat
tbaliaM. IHedisfaica White, the Comptroller f the North-West gou~nted
Police bears ponithr with every fact f importance that transpirs, andcernsbearm un th e protection f the North-West settler so far as it con

crhisandthe focewicw o ably manages.iv h oenet*

isaers thinking, and etat often, if they had accepted is advice, certas
disteathatsupree grapdrled ight not have occurred ;but M',r. White iS
poltia theadrem and laed iter. There is sucb an individual asthofaiia countr and cotceadaih, so far as a new and undeveloped portîbeydo. ah counticed ih t g often be dead heads for all the good thedo. NoTh-Wesltia aa ave a great deal ta answer fer in themagen
oni srcht ffifraatn trefore it is a hopeful sign ta see themi tra e
wldi theary obfainfortion tough how much mre genuine informat
Theyd would cetainif t-e were to travel quietly and unostentatiouls
There isud cewaiof shkarrive at more correct conclusions than they do.Ther Eaa waoyappearaking dust in the eyes f the political magnates fotnsuceptibeo fattra "plgrims " in the West, and who are not fond

u ete tn ftery and what is commonly called sof t soap.recet rmouingta the Indian question, ta use a Western sentence,
Prcen rumer ave been big Injun tories at best" Undoubtedly le*Psère LaCyb is an excellent authority on the Blackfeet Nation, an s
Laobe isv W. McDougall on the condition of the faithful Stonies. Father

anu a e 5 ewhih h o gav e to th Ca lgry peele it a rch last. S di prn

begged the e te Calgary people lest they would ho massacred that theyroomenndsgnnt.eeman ta go te the Blackfoot Crossing withe~ece ote vnfu scetin w the Indians were disposed. Atthue rosn t 0 enfuunday already referred te the good Père Wentt
disaointoe a loconmotive, and that night I think there was really sorn
CPomiftteth whenhhe telegrapbed the Mayor and the " HoemeaGufeeIn- n 't a le l d ne er in is experience found the Ul c f efiiats 4~ieer' .Sa surely had some of the choice spirits f CalSary

I
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expected a massacre that I think there was some disappointment at the
news, which wasaltogether too pacifie. I arn quite sure that two or three
members of the Home Guard felt a shade dijappointed, for the next even-
ing, when the reverend messenger returned, hie was put through a series of
cross-questions by certain members of the committee who feit bound te
satiEfy themselves that there was no possibility of a mistake.

In the Eastern press one reads of So-and-so, Mr. This and That hiaving
been interviewed on the Indian question in the Far West, e4pecially as to
the danger ol an uprising. If rnany of these gentlemen would candidly tell
the interviewers that they knew nothing about the subject they would be
doing honestly by the public; but the fact that they are interviewed is too
much of a ternptation: their names must be perpetually in print or their
greatn,îss will disappear, and as it is xnueh more popular to say that there
is likely to ho trouble at some indefinite time in the future, this sort of
romancing is going the rounds. I noticed that Tus XVEEK refers to the

dbig Injun " tale that there are seventy thousand ludians in the Blackfoot
and Milk River district; and that there were twenty-seven thousand tight-
ing Indians of this number. Such a story should not be permnitted to go
the rounds. The ignorant may believe it, but to any fa'rly informed person
it bears its own ref utation. The fighting strength of the Blackfeet tribe in
the Macleod and Calgary districts is about eight hundred bravee. This
includes five hundred Bloods. The Sarcees, who have their reservation
near Calgary, can muster only tifty braves. The Piegans, Gros Vends,
the Indians of the Milk River district, according to Colonel Loya Wheaton,
of the 20th U. S. Infantry, who commands at Fort Assinîiboine, Montana
Territory, number not more than fifteen liundrpd warrîors. It is most for-
tunate for our people that such an excellent officer as Colonel Wlieaton is
adiuitted to be is in charge of the most important and mnost extensive
frontie military post in the United States. It was hie that built Fort
.Pemnbina in 1870, and in the fait of 1871 dispersed the Fenian raiders
af ter they had captured the Hudson's Bay Campaay's post at what is now
West Lynne. Sir Edward Thornton, who was then British Minister at
Washington, sent Colonel Wheaton a warm letter'of thanks for the soldier-
like manner ifi which hie had discharged his international duties.

That any attempt of the Gros.Vends or other Indians to cross the
International Boundary Lino, and attack Canadiani settlers, witl be promiptly
known to Colonel Wheaton through the efficient aid of the Indian police, and
will be counteracted by the troops under Wheaton's commnand, there can be
no doubt; and the fact should not be ]est sight of that somo time ago the
Mounted Police Force wai greatiy augmented in the Macleod and Calgary
districts. From what I personally know, I arn sure that Comptroller
White has taken every precaution, and this, with the sturdy seif-relianco A
of settier and rancher alike, ought to he aufficient to overawe the l3lackfeet a
who, though not a little saucy, have not been re.illy hostile to the settier
himself. G.B. E.

FINIS CORONAT OPUS.

HIRELINGS of Fame,
Mimcalled, miscredited 0

Fling down the wreath
0f hay unmerited;

There lie beneath
Men, disinherited,

With nobler dlaim, o

Yo do but live c'ý
occasions choice to seize, G

Using the Imour
Te bnd ll ervie keespiTo bnd al sevileknee

I3efore your power; a,
Deedg, such as these,

Earth's titles give.

The>' did but die
Leaving no written lino

On History's page;
But on the Scroll Divine

0f endlese age
Their naines in splendour shine

And purity. -E. G. G.

IN Paris choiera has been found to exist inversely with the amount of
Ozone6 in the air.

A, NEW wax plant called the Octilla-tree bas been discovered and described
hy hlelen 0. De S. Abb;ott. It in thorny, grows in the region of the Mexi-
la"l houndary line, and the bark supplies a wax differing somewhat from the
heretofore known vegeti.ble waxes.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO BEADERS AND OORRESPONDRNTS.

Il enram1uIictions lntenlett for the Editor mimoît ho addressed: EDITOB op Tua Waux*ô Jordan Street, Toronto.
ou;irmtors who doire thoir à1S. raturnad, If not aooepted, rnunt enclose easrp for thstpurpose.

THE HNGLISH IN QUECBEO.

ro ilbe Editor of The TFeek :
SiR,-It was statnd by a correspondent lately that very few of the~nglish-speaking rosidents of this Province tooked upon it as the future

morne of themiselves and their children. If this were so, a graver position
f thing-i could hardly be conceived, for tic influence of Such a sentiment
rould be far-reaching, dernoralizing, and deadening.

I venture, however, and timat with seine acquaintance with the position,
doubt whether thi8 sweeping staternent lias any founidation. It is easy

o muake such a staternont as a matter of opinion ; but the value of an
pinion depenids upon the worth and character of the circle in which ho
'ho fornms it moves. The exact truth is nlot attaînable ; but the following
mnsiderations bear approxiimnately on the sul>ject.

There is an unicertain and floating population in every community.~o low enough mn the scale and you wîil tind hundreds, if not thousatids, of
eople in Toronto anîl [lainitton who do xîot look uipon Ontario as their
iture home. It is obviously se with the saine class in every State of. the
ljoininxg Republic, and it is as true of this Province as of any other. But,utting this clasa aside for the moment, there are three centres of English-
making people in this Province. First in importance cornes the city of
Lontreai ; second, a numiber of counties south of the St. Lawrence, almoat
hotly occupied by Engtish-speaking people ; third, the city of Quebec.

Ifwe take the cîty of Montreal, we find maniy evidences that its Eng.
hspeaking citizens regard their residence and occupation as of a perma.

int character. Men neyer ereot substanitial and costly dwellings,
arehouises, factorie-3, and places of business utes% under a conviction of
iassured future in the locaiity. This is as accurate a test as can be
plied. Temporary buildings for temporary residents ; solid and enduring
ructures for the mon wlmo intend to remain. It is notorious that every
ar the English-speaking citizens of Montreat are building for themselves
sidences of the maost substantial and enduring character. By far the
est costly mansions in the whole Dominion have been erected in Montreal
ring the last~ few years by Englidh-speaking peopte whose means and
portunities wore such tîmat they could live wherever they pleased.
ildings of an enduring character to the value of over $2,000,000 have

en erected during the last year in this city. The largest portion of thia
m has been expended b>' the Engliali population.
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PiNE trees sobhing a weird unrest
In sadde-ned strains ;

Crows flying slowly into the west
As daylight wanes;

Brpezes that die iii a stifled breath,
Leaving a calîn that is stili as death.

Fir trees reaching toward the sky
.In giant might;

Ail day lonig at your fent 1 lie
Awaiting night,

IVhile sweet pine needles are falling down
Iii silent uhowers of golden brown.

How waves the bine Canadian air
Aini your arrns?

'Tis not so calin down here as tliere,
ecaus4e your charms

Enhance the world to a sapphire bine,
And change its tonle wiLli its change of hue.

Clianged in a thousand trivial ways-
'rlat shadie a life,

Leaving the dregs of yesterdaym
With shadows rife

Shadows that lie iii the tir tops tall,
And faIt with the tir cones over al].

For soine ono's turned their tender eyes
Away front nie,

And dark the sorrow that in them lies
With rnisery

Oh, gentlest pleader my life bas known,
J stay as you foutid me, here-alone.

Alone with the tirs and the dying day,
'rhat lived too long;

Alone with the pines that sing alway
Their strange, wild song.

Ah, darling! unclasp your fair, warm hand,
"ris better 1 should miàunderstand.

E. PAULINE JOHNSON.
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Montreal is 110w by far the largest manufacturing centre in the

Dominion. The capital and management of these enterprises is almost
wholly English. This city is the largest centre of commerce in Canada ; and
a constantly increasing proportion of this is in English hands. That propor-
tion now amounts to about ninety-five par cent. T2he saine remark is true of
the banking interest. The shipping interest of Montreal is one of the
largest in the Dominion :seven lines of ocean steamers regularly trade
with the port. This is almost wholly in English- handa. Where men
have such immense iinterests at stake, and such present and future oppor-
tunities of doing well for themselves, and their chidren, it would be absurd
indeed for them to think of abandoning the locality.

With regard to the counties referred to, these too have large Manu-
facturing, trading, farming, and banking interests, which are almost wholly
in English hands. It wouid be absurd under these circumstances for the
residents not to think of this part of the country as one of permanent
occupation. There is no more migration fromt thence than there is fromt
Ontario or f rom any of the older States of the Republic.

With regard to the city of Quebec, its large foreign trade is stili almost
wholly in En.glish hands, and is stili likely to be. This trade is far les
than it formerly was. Ail trade centres fluctuate. The English popula-
tion of Quebec lias diminishedjust as its foreign trade has diminished. If
circumstances~ transpii'ed that made Quebec again'the leading commercial
centre of Canada, its Eîîglish-speakingy population would increase beyond
ail doulit. Young men would flock to it fromt Toronto just as they have
under other circunîstances moved fromt Toronto to Montreal, fromt
Montreal to Toronto, or froin both to Winnipeg.

In spite of the constant increase in the French population of this
Province, its commerce, manufactures, shipping, banking, and capital
generally, are centering more and more in English bands. The truth with
regard to the Frenchi of Lower Canada is that their system of education,
being purely ecclesiastical, doüs not fit men for commerce or business; and
ecclesiastical establishmnents are absorbing more and more every year of
the means of the French population, while the people themselves are
becoming, on the aggregate, poorer and poorer. This, however, is their
own affair. A RESIDENT 0F MONTREAL.

January 192, 1886.

cHRISTIANITY AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

To the Editor of The Week.
Sx,-If total abstinence froin inebriating liquids as beverages be a

supreme virtue for ail time and in ail circumstances, as it is now declared
to be by some purists, it follows that if Christ partook of the fermented
juice of the grape, H1e did not live up to the highest ideal possible forma
in a perfect state of being. If that is permissible as virtue in a perfect man
which is vice in one who is flot perfect, it follows that virtue and vice mnay
change places in altered circuinatances or states of being-a position quite
untenable. In these promiiaes, then, if Christ used Ilwine " in its inebriat-
ing.or conventional sense, He did not fultil the whole law of righteousness,
and Rlis life upon earth was lacking in one particular, with this significance,
that men may now live a more virtuoua life in that one partionlar than Hie
did, i n neyer partaking of fermented beverages. a-is followers, therefore,
in such a case caninot lay hold upon Ris life as the one perfect example and
ideal, and they cannot lay hold upon Ilis death as an expiation for any
shnrtcoinings save I-is own, if even that, -" sin " being, according to the
Scottiali Shorter Catechism, "any want of conformity unto, or transgression
of, the law of Gbd"; and if total abstinence be a supreme virtue and a
moral law; He neither conformed to the one nor observed the other. This
may seem a little irreverent to sensitive minds ; but they cannot deny
that plain speaking is necessary when so, much falsified truth is floating
around.

If, however, Christ neyer used wine as a beverage, while neyer formally
adopting and inculcating John the Baptist's regimen and example as a
principle, Hie either considered the inatter as an open question to be settled
by every man's own individual conscience and at his own option, or Hie
allowed Ris disciples and apostles to be (leceîved into thinking rio, and 11e
permitted His Church to be also deceived for nearly nineteen hundred
years into usinig, in orie of its Mnost sacred ordinances, that which is 110w
said to bie the least 'sacred thing upon earth, and not only that, but the Most
"devilisih." Such silence and such inaction for sucli a length of time upon
Ris part would seem to imply not only that as a Divine Being, influencing
and governing Ris people, buît even as a man, neither in Ris intellect, nor
morals, nor spirituality, nor knowledge, nor foresight, was He the equal of
those men who in ahl ages have antagonized that which they say is the one
thing which ought to lie more specially, forrnally, and pronouncedly stigma-
tized than any other one thing within the d.omain or ken of man. So that,
whether our Lord in reality abstained or did not abstain, there remains an
unwarrantable and jesuitical doulit cast upon Him, and chiefly by Ris own
ambassadors ; and in the light thrown upon the whole subject of Bible
wines, which were ail, as their naine iînplies, alcoholic, but some adulte-
rated with noxious drugs-in the light thrown upon the question of temt-
perance in Mr. Goldwin Smith's admirable pamphlet just issued, and Mr.
C. Gordon Richardson's able appendix thereto,-it becomes the bounden duty
of those clerical purists either to produce stronger exegetical evidence for
the faith tliey profess, or to try to undo the evil morals they have already
instilled into people's minds. Eitlier that, or they ought to construct a
new Bible wherein the injunction, "lBe temperate in ail things," must be
made to read "lBe totally abstinent in all things," and upon, that solid and
logical basis destroy the moral order of the Scriptures altogether.

But to those wlio believe that the Bible can be comprehended by those
Who read it, and that it can be intuitively understood inl its teaching and

purifying influences by their chuldren who read it; and that its words and
sentences convey the plain meaning intended to be conveyed,-all these
may rae well content that Christ neyer deceived by Ris silence or in any
other'manner. These will comprehend that He drank the commofi wine of
the country, which was slightly iîiebriatîno ; that He is the God-man ;
that Himself is the final Court of Appeal; that Hie cannot deny Hlimuself,
and consequently cannot censure any one for following Ris example in
matters essential and optional; and that Ris ambassadors have no right tO
do so either. Yours, A

To the Editor o! The Week.:

SIR,-The student of English political life cannot fail to see the
gathering clouda which threaten to darken the policy of the Britishi
Ministry. Lt is a matter of indifference to advocates for the unity of the
nation which of the two great political parties succeeds to the govenme1t
of the country, so long as they do flot hold office at the will of Mr. Parnell-
That party will deserve the respect ot the world which will flaunt defiance
at the Irish demagogue, and bid him do his worst. The English electors
will support thema, for when the impending dangers of dismembermefit
become the issue, the people will see that the unity and dignity of th"
nation are inseparable. lt has been truly said that the unreflecting portion
of mankind are so takeni with the spectacle of energy on a large scale that
its attraction to themn is irresistible; vigour becomes an end in itself and
an object of admiration for its own 'sake. Bravado is but a poor substituite
for bravery, and it is, pitiful to see this worse than worthless characteristic
paid so much hoînage by the press of this continent. If one will bute
think liow intinitesimally weak the Irish Party is in the Commons as
coînpared withi the consolidated strength of Liberals and Conservatives ;
and also ask what formulated and specific grievance they have açlvocated,
one cannot but recognize that their hopes of succeas are entirely dependefit
on the action of either of the great political parties. The Liberals and
Conservatives have ecdi displayed weakness in their greed for power.
Their action lias been destructive of the highest sentiments of national
life. Fear is written in every act ; traitors lie ambushed in governiment
purple, ogling at avowed plunderers to lend assistance to the ruinatiýn Of
the Firat Power in the world. Mr. Parnell knows full well that the late
course of the great parties means the end of the Union, Hie will forai an
alliance with either, and play political battiedore and shuttlecock with
them until his as yet unknown and limitlesa demanda are granted. The
programme will not end this side of disînemberment of the'Union, which
wilI carry in its train ail the horrors of internecine warfare. lt is idle to
hope that the loyal, educated, industrious population of the North-
the bone and sinew of Ireland-will recline supinely while levy la made
upon the. products of their toil and vigilance. if Mir. Parnell eau
baffle eitlier party, Ireland will becoîne the arena of the inost ferocious
national tragedies in the pagea of history. The fiag which gathers within
its folds the oppreased in every dunme cani ilI affoMd to allow those near and
dear to the nation to cry in vain at the threshold for that protection which
is the inherent right of every loyal subject of Englanid. The catastrophe
cati lie averted by Parliament. If party spirit is laid upon the shelf for a
brief season, the first word froin a-consolidated Englisli party would relegate
Mr. Parnell and lis followers to the cooling shade of an unoffending
minority. There, in lis impotence, lie could pasa lis time in formulating
the grievances of Ireland. If lie would present a dlaim for a free school
system, and other practical measures to lead the Irishi people up to civili-
zation, hie would not only deserve the respect of the world, but earn the
everlasting gratitude of lis countrymen. Yours faitlifully,Woodstock, Ont. HIOWARD J. DuNOAN.

THE EMPLOYMENT OP INFORMERS.
To the Editor of Thte Week.

Sî,-It appears front the new Mayor's Message that lie intends, ini bisdestined crusade against the unlicensed sale of liquor, to make an extended
use of informera, whom hie proposes to tempt with large rewards. To pute
down the unlicensed sale of liquor is quite right ; it is the thing tle~moat manifestly needs to lie done ; and done it mnay be, provided the peopleare allowed a sufficient number of licensed and regulated houses, with'L'
which unlicensed places of sale will multiply, do wliat you May tO pre'vent them. But the employmient' of professional informera is almoa)t se
objectionable as the sale of unlicensed liquor. A drunkard may be notea bad man in heart, though addicted to one fatal indulgence : a pr'fes'sional informer must lie utterly vile. Morality is the main object, and Y0"1
misa it if in suppressing intemperance you create villainy. There canl'eno doulit that much useful evidence miglit lie obtained by torture ;blsociety lias rightly determined that no evidence can lie Worth that price
Let the police and the regular detectie doter uy and if their nu'
ber is flot sufficient, let them lie reinforced. Yours faithfully,

GOLDWIN SMIITIL
IN France it will soon come to lie avitntonn t a beau '%

Minister. There are, it appears, ninety gentlemen alive Wlio dan, fteplease, inscribe "iAncien Ministre " on their carda. Fortunate, itrUlY, folthe finances of France that Republican economy does not grant pensionstretired statesmen. More curious still, there are fourteen Prime MinistlerB
who have held Office since 1870. If these gentlemen couid agree,11 ntliselves, a Cabinet could be formed consisting solely of ex-PrelueroyaRthere wouîd stili lie two or three of the eminent men to spare. A"d t twitli aIl these ex-Prime Ministers available, M. Grévy is very liard Pltit
it to find one who is willing to comte into office again.
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ISTONEHENLGE.

TnE first thing that strikes one whenever one examines a Graty \Vether
is the fact that it is very rnuch weathered indeed. It is a hard lump or
keruel of friable sandstone, worn away on every side by rain andi wind;
a mere relic or solid core of what was once a mucli larger and broader
piece *0f sandstonte. But the éddi point is that tChese isolated 1loeks oceur
now in a country where there is no rock of any sort, save chalk, for miles
and muiles around in every direction. ,Why is this4 WiXeil, it is now
pretty certain tîlat once upon a time (a very safe date) a gr-at sliee ocf
just such friable sandstone overlay the whole of the Englishi clialk downs.
At that remiote period, of course, they were therofore not clîalk downs at
ail, but sandy uplands of thre saine cliaracter as tie pine ýcl;ia counîtry
round Bagshot and Woking, where the treops froin Ahesitcamp out
in summer-tiîne. In point of fact, this layer of sand8tone, or rather
several such layers, stili caps the chalk in ail the London basin ;andl by
boring through thern you corne at lait upon the underlying chalk, hc.neath
several hundred feet thickness of superficial deposits. But on tire higher
uplands of WVilts and Berkshire thre ramn anti streains have gralually worn
aWay and rernoved piecemneal the whole of the eocenie anîd otiier upper layers,
cutting down the huIs to the level of the chalk beneath, and leaving oîily
a few of the very hardest and lumpiest kernels of tire sandstone strewn
loosely about on the surface of the downs. These keriiels are the pro-
blernatical Sarsenl Stones. Sonie of themi seent te be derived froîîi mie layer
of tie tertiary deposits, and sorte fromn another ; b)ut they reinain at the
prescrit day as solitary witnesses te the vast tliikness of siinilar rock
which hias beexi slowly removed froin the sumniit of cte clîalk downs by tire,
rains and torrents of a million winters. They are but the last fragments
of a wide-spread deposit which once covered tire whole S8outlî of Englandii(
with its barreri slîeet, and of whiclî larger patclîes still romai amoîîg the
wild heatlis of Wilts or Surrey and the siopes of Hanmpshîire ani tue Is 1e
of Wight.

Long, long ago, before England was yet even Britain; in tire diîn old
'days of tlîe newer Stone Age, when short squat rien of Fiîînish or
Euskarian breed occupied the whole of whiat are now tire Britishî Isles, tire
.utilization of the Gray Wethers first began for practical objects. Il Let
us exploit the Sarsen Stones," said primîitive man, in lus owîî language
(probably agglutinative), and straightway lic began to pile theil) up ilito
dolmens aîid cromlechs, gigantic trilithons andI prelîistoric temples. And
then it was, as nmodern archoeology tends every day more and more fully te
show, that the large circles of Stonehuenge were tirst pileti Up on Salisbîury
Plain. Thiere can ho littie deubt at the Z5present (lay tChat Stonehienge is .a
tribal temple of somte pctty Wiltshire kingdomi in tire newer Stone ;Age,
and that it antedates by several thousand years tire arrivai cf the Celtic
Aryan conquerors in the Isle of Britain.

Tire really curieus point about Stonîehenge, however, is tîis-tîat it
dees net ail coîîsist of Gray Wetbers, tlîouglî the big-est and m-ost con-
spicuious of aIl the trîlîthons are composed of tChose iîuge local' h)oull(lcs.
Thorn are other stones in that arîcient temple which camne frein somle far
more distant laîîd-stones tire like cf which certainly cannot bc fuîund
witlîin a lîundred mîiles cf Salisbury Plain, and soine of which, iii aIl pro-
bability, can only be matched on the continent of Europe. Stonehenîge is
undeniably net a native Wiltshîire monument :it _is probably rot even
British at aIl.

Later inquirers have suggested tlîat tire stones4 nay liave coie freont
Belgium, or somne ether part of the Continent, wlîere they lind rocks 4till
more closely resemhling tire Stonehenge speciniens tChair any purely Britishu
igneous masses.- This suggestion appears to me, frein thre arcli.tcological
point of view, far the meat probable ; and on the following grounîds

Whoever put up tire altar-stone aîîd tire smnaller circles at Stonehenge
must certainly have brought theni freont a great distance. Now, people
don't usually carry about large blocks of greenstene or felspar in thoir
waistcoat-pockets, without a goed reason-especially if they don't wear
waistcoats, and if the blocks are as big as a good-sized doorstep. Hence,
1 think, we may coîîclude that the iînported stones at Stonelier ge were
originaily sacred-in short, that they were the Lar'es and Penates o? soute
intrusive ceîîquering tribe, which carried them along witl it, like pious
IEneas, through ail its wanderingys. AIl ever the wvorld, upright slabs or
menhirs forai commen objects of wership te savage ctr barbarie people :the
poor heathen, as we wcre universally informed in the nursery, bow down
iii their blindness te stocks and stones. Tliese stonies are iii the niost
literal sense mere blocks-rude shapeless masses which it would be dese-
cration te carve or eut with a knife, even if the unsophisticated savagce,
happened te pessess any proper knife wherewith te eut thern. In [jîdia Il
te this day, our Aryan brother sets up *Just suchi uniewn stenes in the v
centre cf bis agricultural holding, te represent the Five Brethren cf the 1

old Hindoo mythology. But, as a rule, 1 believe, the unhewn sacred stenee
is really a tombatene; it is the upright piliar or menhir, erected orîginally a
on top of a barrow, te mark the spot where a great chie? or king bias once '

been buried. Offerings are daily made at the stone by the grateful or
terrified descendants, te appease the ancestral gbost; oil and wine (or
whatever else the country affords o? alcoholic stimulant) are dutifully ti
poured o\'er it ; and ail fitting respect is paid te tire grave cf the imighty 5

dead by the obsequicus survivors. In process of time, however, the objeet
cf the worship gets gradually forgotten ; the ghiost itsel? fades away, and w
it is the actual stene that cornes tq be regarded as sacred, net the tornb or 18
barrow cf wbich the pillar is but the outward and visible syinbol. P

.But why may net the newer Stone Age inen whio buiit Stonehenge tl
have conte te Wiltshire from Wales or Ireland? Siîîîply because the A
chances are against it : in Britain, at least, the wave cf conquest hias st
always gene in the opposite direction. Westward the tide of Empire takes w

its way. The conquerors, like the wise men, corne always front the East. ti
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Lt is as improbable that the Stonehienge folk carne frern Carnarven or f romt
Xicklow te Wiltshire, as that the founders of New York, Pliîladeiphia,

andI Boston came froint Chcage, St. Louis, or San Francisco te the Atlantic
seaboard. The possessor cf the plains cf England and the lowlands cf
Scotlaiît lias often cenquered the Welshrnan, the Higlilander, -and the
Irîsinian, but bie lias neyer once been ceîîquered by tire meuntaineers in
return.

Taffy w as a Welshinan, Taffy was- a thief,
Tatfy came tu nîy honse antistole a leg cf beef

but Tafl'y neyer dreamt cf attcînpting te overrun thre sbires cf the Mid-
lanîd anîd the pastures cf tlin Southî. When Totigal desceiîded on the low-
landts, lus utillost exploit xVas te "drive ta cattle," as iii the fainiliar
iiisttnîco cf Clin iiiiortal Fluair.slioj. Ou Uihe tiier baud, the possessors of
tue i'wîlislî plain ha'.ve often heun conquered andl driveiî back or subduod
firîst the [,Luskçariati ly thme OCît, tbciî the Colt iîy tire Romnan, thenl the
Roin uîized. Britoiî iii turit by the Saxon, then tire Saxon once more by his
stili heatlien brother t lie staiwart Daiic, or bis half-Cbristiaxizcd and
Frencluitied cousin Lt(e Mýor1inî but iii every case the cenquering people
caile, 'vithout eue exception, froin tire continent o? Europe.

silice, tbil, rnost colîqueruing people comne te Bi'itain front tire contin~ent
cf Europe, silice sucli people arc apt iii early stages o? culture te carry
with uLoi, iii thîe rougb, tireir country's gods, andl since rocks capable of
proluiîg the rexw irateriai ef the particular deities 110w in questionx are
betteýr fouiîd on tlin conitinent tirant iii lritain, I thîilik we înay coîteludo
witlî great, probabilitv that tlin builders of Stoîîelîunge caîtu' te wiltshire
froîîî soinewhere soutbli-eastwari 1 especial ly as a broad huit cf lanîd at that
timîe ïti Il ceiînected tie <ippesito shores cf Dover aid Calais, and renicred
the proposais for a Channiel tunnel at onîce prelîlature aiîd practicalIy
uîîiiecessary. f donti deubt that for the Stone Age inen it was a îîîcre
walk-over, and that they carrieti weigbit i n the shape cf the itltar-stone and
tIi,' sinaller piliars.

WViei thpy got to Salisbury Plain, I take it, they calîcti a liait, aîîd
hiegali te set up afresh thec stanîding stenes they lîad carrie<l withi thrent on
tlieir ieîg .jeuriîey. Haigset up tireir fetish stolues iii due <iriler, hîow-
ever, tire pious iînîni"vants deterîîined t add tU te dignity anti "1cry o?
Cîjeir mational temîple by piliîîg up arounid it a circle of the talleât aîxd
bi> gges t Gray Wethers that ail WViltshire could readily produco. Thiese
Giray \Vctlers tlîey drescd roug -hly with their poIislîed flint axes into
rtîdeily quadratigular shape, piled tiîum up by two and two, and tirirn lifted
l'y miainî foroe a7tluird oni tep, 4e as te foran tire fainiliar shapo o? tire exist-
iiui. trilitioîîi,. 1'hus it is th(- sinaller stolues of Stonehîenge thuat ferîn tire

tii o? tlîmt groat prehîstoric tenîple, tue( liuge trilithmons thuat astonish us
stil 1, even iii tiis age of advaîuced engineering, by thueir builk aîîd massive-
nîe.s, have grewlî Up around thec hesser and more sacred oeisks4, îuuchî as
tire îranif-icent citurch o? Our Lady of Loretto lias growiî up about the
C'asa Santa of Nazareth, whîich was rniraculousiy transported tlîreugh the
air front Palestine, like Steuchlienige freont Iroiaud lîy tire arts o? Merlin.

[t is probabîle that the greator part o? tire biggost Sarsciî stciies wcro
eunpioyed at onu tiiî for just such purposes as at Soîieîcdlnîs
craiiilechis, chîamîubered lîarrews, ani se forth-and thus they got te bu
iiîcîtaliy ideîiti iedl by the rrîstic intelligence, tnt, it iii truc, witil Druids
(ftr tire I)ruidical noîîscuse, like Arkite worship, and ail tho rest o? it, is
a plure inuvenîtioni o? tire 'learnied " or pedantic claim34), but with sortie old
forgotteîî hoathiei w)r.siluip. lience they were coîninoîuiy spoken, e? as
Sarsen ston*s ; andt the> train(! was justified lîy the cominîon boeie tlîat tire
architects o? Stonehuenge, iii caî-tiiîg tuec great blocks te tiroir present posi-
tionu, had tuînibled son1ie of clienr aboeut oit the downs. Withiii tUe ieînory
o? mîen stili iiviîug, a fair wva4 hielu at one suehi prehiistoric mnumnent, aîîd
was opened îy soleîiîily peuriîîg a bottin o f port over tire sacred fetish of a

rac leîg ilce assd w.L frinaînng s.Coxîld aîîythiîîg prove more con-
clusively tlie persisteuce e? cuistonr iii an old .4etticd and very înixed popu-
ation 1 Coït andî Roman and Saxon anîd Normran have siîîce corne, and
îîaîy o? thîî'îiî genie again ;but the heathen rites olfered up at tire grave o?
oine dinrly-renilereil Eu.,kariaii chieftin survivcd thîroughi tient ail up

tue ve-y begiîniiig o? thuis cnlightcîîed nineteeîîtb century.-GANTALLEN,
ni tire Jannuar- Lippincott.

ON, tlîu 14th ecîilc Coloniel C. E. Stewart read a paper at a meuct-
fig of tire Rtoyal Geogîapîicai Society cii Il 'te lierat Valley aîîd the
ýersian 11îrder, frein Ilori-rood to Sei.stan." lIî 1881 Colonel Stewart wvas
iiuployecl by tire (3'overuîueiît on special duty on the Per.giaîî border, and
e imade aii urvey o? ti counîtry te the southîward o? Kha?. Last Xay bu
vas with Sir Peter Luîuî-ien on the Afghan Botîndary Commission, iii con-
ection with wlîiehî bu gave soîne iuterestiiîg informîation. The Ilerat
Talley is, iii lus opinionI, tire olîly place in titis part of Central Asia where
large body o? mn coulti be fed, aîîd any ene holding possession o? I-lerat

,ouid have a încst coinîinaîding influence in theaffairs o? Afghanistan and
>ersia. Nothing, hie holds, woujid ensure peace an-d quietness in Central
Lsia se much as cour coîîtinuirig tUre Quotta lineocf railway te flerat, and
hus Uine could eventuaily bo joiued on te tUe Russian linoe. If a string were
tretched over a globe freint Engiand te India, it wouid nearly follow the
ne throughi Russia te Viadikafkas, at the foot e? the Caucasus Mountains,
'here the Russian-Europuan systemn o? railreads at preseut ends, but which
about te be continuel te Petrofsk, on the Caspian Sua, and then would

retty nearhy follow the Russian Transcaspian line, and thence onward
ireugh Hierat te Quotta. The possibility o? running railroads in Central
~sia had heen greathy facilitated by the finding o? almost unlinited
ippiies of fuel in the shape cf petroieurn. A diàcussion foilowed, in
hîch Sir Henry Rawlinsou, Sir Frederick Goldsmith, Mr. Biandford, of
îe Indian Geological Survey, and others took part.
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I)ayalo and addresged to the 1ubislxr.

Ail advertisomuents will bu set op j)in such style as to Insuro Tun Wprx's tasteful type-
graphinle appearance, and enhanco the value of tilo advertis.ing iii its coltmuei. No advcre-
muent obargt)d lIs than ivx Unes. Addrosei-T. R. CLoO BR,,sxeis Manager, 6 Jordaté
Stredt. Toronto. 0. I3LACKETT ROBINSON. .li.her.

Wzi are vt.ry glad to see in the (i/cie a generous article on the
retireinent of Mayor Manning. At tho time of the election enthusiastic
partisanis of his rival told the electors that they had to choose between
Christ and Barabbas. About their identification of thoir own candidate
with Christ we need say nothing, except that we hope their expectations of a
millt'nniurn will ho fullilled; but docidedly they woe hard on the supporters
of Bairabbas., The city hias lotit in Mr. Manning a Mayor who thoroughly
underkîtood its interests, was personally bounid up with themn, and had
themn thoroughly at heart: lie had done good in bis first year, and hoe
would have donc more in a second. Ile owed his re.jection partly to bis
having guarded the city treasury toa welI. Against transgressera of the
liquor law hoe did hie duty without flinching. lie li lived under the eyes
of his fellow-citizenis, anti his mioral character nobody bias ventured to
impeach. Boycotting by the Tradles Unions wa.4, as wu have said baifore,
the main cause of bis defeat, and of a defeat iincurred in that way no inan

ned ho aâhamed.

A Nzw, or rovived, St. Gnorgo's Society was opened at Paris on Friday
last with a diineir, whicbi was 8ignally succes4ful. Tiiese societios are
gaining ground iii the United States as well as in Canada. It is not only
in rolioving English einigrants that thoy are utieful. They serve also as
rally ing points for Englisb feeling. No good citizen or riglt-minded person
witibes the Englishi to band together fer political influence, mnuch less for
political plunder. But it is good for the country, as well as for theinselves,
that they shoiild hold thoir own and not beave a British colony to the
domination of the Irish vote, or allow its influence to ho ahused by poli-
ticians cringing to tliat veto for the dismemberinont of the United
Kingdom. -

Rtumounts of a probable Indian rising are Etl rife ; but it is dificuit ta
flnd any ruai foundation for thein. It will not do for this country
ta becomje ilivolved iii chronic trouble with bier Indiana, auid it is to ho
hoped Uloverniment wilI keep a watchful oye on any symiptoîns of disquiet
attnong thein. Tise, thero iii every reason to believe, they are doing ; 80

that no doubt the country may rely upon any sputter of revolt-shouId
sucli ariso-being promptly qubnchod. But, in faut, our North-Weost il,
mucli in the saille cirw.im8xtancest as wero once New Zoalamd and South
Af rica. Whiile the Brititîh Uoverninent wore willingi to Bond Iinparial
troops theo for the protection of the early colonies, with tho advantage to
these of tie attendant largo outlay of linporial funda, Maori warsi and
Kaffir wars were perpetually occurring ; but silice the day the I'nperial
Goveriinwnt, adopting a different policy, threw the anus anc1, cost of the
defenco of tie colotiisfs on tiernselves, there bas beou no trouble wbatovor
with either Miaori or Katilir. It may, perhaps, ho a good course for the
Dominion Governimetit ta adopt a sîtuiilar policy in the North-Wost. The
Dominion already pays for a force of a thousand înounted police. If trouble
should arise with the Indians there, it will Hprinii from causes boyond the
control of the Eiiitern Provinces of the Daminion; and it will ho qulitE

fair-and perhaps mndst efficient-to tbrow at any rate tic cotit of repressin1g
any disturbance on the people for whose protection it is incurred. WE
speak on the supposition tbat the Dominion officiais d> their duty : if they
do not, the Government by which thoy are supported and the people Who
support that Qovernment are responsible.

XVITH muol of what Mr. Blake said at the London banquet last week wt
are quite unablo to agree ; yet there isi a great deal that commanda oui
cordial assent. If, as ho states, flour milling bias been destroyed by logis.
latien, thon a moist important Canadian industry hias been lott; for, as w(
belieo, the tirne is fast coming when wheat can ho protitably expartod
front this continent only in tl&shape of flour. The Tories cannot coinplair
if thoy are taunted with causing the present ebb in the tide Of prosperity
they foolitihly claimed for their fiscal 'Palicy the whole credit of the pros.
perity that set in with it, and they must naw therefore bear the discredil
of the reverse condition. Yet, in fact, neither is due, except perhaps inE
very small degreo, to logislation: the depression bore is but the distant
sweil cf a wave that arose elsewhere ; and to attempt to affect it bY legiala

tion is as the play of cbildren on the seashore. That labour should not be
specially proteted is a doctrine we can cordially endorse, but the depres-
sion of trade the Tories are accused cf intensifyiîig is, as we say, in the
main quite beyond the power of any <4overnment ta affect, and it is
diffieuit ta see how thc Tory Government retarded the arrivaI, dimin-
islîed the extent, or shortened the duration of the prosperous period.
Rather, we should say, tbey creattjd a short lived prosperity thnt did not
exist elsewhere. Tbey, at any rate, kept the Canadian market for
Canadian manufacturers, who, it is truc, overdid their limited -field. But
would matters have been botter if the Canadian markets bad been tbrowfl
open ta Aniericans in tbe hour of their distress from lack of outîcts
for their surplus comniaditiesi Mr. Blake gives utterance ta the senti-
ment of the wlîale thinkin ' part of, the nation wben hoe denounces the
extravagance of the present G ivern ment. The Liberal Party, when it
shahl supersede the Conservative Governnîent, cannot indeed dispense with
a heavy rate of taxation-tlîat is incurred and can be diininished onl>'
through a great increase of population-but it may well better aur present
condition by wise adjuitments and judicious relaxation, bonesty, cconomy,
and retrenchînent in the expenses of Oovernment. Great di8satisfactioll
certainly exists in the Lu)wer Provinces. The National Policy is directlY
inimical ta the interests o? these Provinces; and the Tories, wbatcver
tlieir promises, are powerless to do a work forbidden by nature. They can-
flot overcone natiural obstacles ta interprovincial trade, and it is these that
are hreaking the Confederation into fragments. Mr. Blake's references ta
Rcciprocity and the FiBsheries are not, it seems ta us, qitite conaistent. In
the aile case he laugbhs at Governnment for daring ta put pressure on aur
powerful neiglibour-which puny effort, ho says, lias resulted in not abtain-
îîîg Reciprocity ; iii the other case lie seems ta blame GovOrrnment for sur-
rendering privileges ta this samne Power witl a view ta ensuring friendlY
relations and an extension of commercial intercourse between the two
peoples.

A POTKNT cauge of the feelin g o? dissatisfactian within the Confedera-
tien is Uic granting botter terns ta Quebec, whose paliticians have been
able ta obtain this concession by selling their votes ta Qovernment; and
Mr. Blake motit justly condemns tbis disturbance of the due balance
amnong thc Provinces, wbich, if persisted in, is rnost likely ta, split thera
asunder. The gerrymander, for sucb it was, of the Ontario constituencies
is justly candeîîîned by Mr. Blake, and a determnination ta unda the wrong
expressed ; but thc evil examiple set by Sir John lias heen imitated by
Mr. Mawat, and a reformn of the Liberal procedure will, have ta follow the
rectiticition o? Tory work. '[he power lately en *joyed by the Provinces of
settliiig each iti awn francxiso may bc, as Mr. Biake says, consistent with
thA federal spirit of tlîe neigrhbauritnl Republic ; but is it with the Canadian
systeru 1 If a learned correspondent of TiiE Wxi~cx be riglt-(Mr. Edward
Douglas Armour, on Dice,, ons the Cort8litation of Canada, TUiE WgEIKt
Jan. 7 ,)-Catnadi is a Doininion divided into Provinces, whereas the
United States are, wlmat their naine imuplies, a number or separate States
canfederated ; and regarding the Dominion as such an independent politi-
cal entity, it seemet but reaionable that its Parliament should bave th"
power of rogulating its owii fr tnichiie ; for only s0 can every class, and the
minorities in the ieveral Provinces, ho equally and surely representod.
StilI, ta this view Mr. Blake may consistently ho oppased. The counltry
having ance embarked on the C. P. R. onterprise, it was, wo thiiik, a
wtse course ta get it completed as san as po3sible. Wbilo incalnplOte
there would alway's lave been danger o? a stoppage of the warks; hi0h,
natwithstanding the great expense already incurred, would bave deprived
the whule nf aIl available value. Millions o? acres of arable land in the
North.-Vest were valueless without the railway, and whatever this "'y
cost the cnuintry, ag.tinst the cost mnust always ho set the value thc railW&y
lias added ta the lands it lias made available' for cultivation and settlenitfle'
Mr. Blake very properly condeans the out8ide aperations o? the Canadian
Pacific Railway Coin Pa ny operatians wihsol aebe aeulguardod againit at the ilctinothwilsodlae ee aflîticpton f heundertakinc , but le is 3*omewbat

7premature in designaltinrr the boans mnade ta the Company an expenditure
o f the taxpayers. Hie rcckons the arnount of burden on each head Of
family. Oaî that principle hoe ought per contea ta credit oach onls accoun"t

1 with bis slare in the value of 13the railway. That the rio1 possessions
i o? Canada in the Nortl.\Vest shauld ho turned into "la happy huntiug

ground, as Mr. Blake says, for breken.down politicians, is indeed a publi'
-scandaI ;, but the simple truth is, the whole business-tIc C. P. R. and the

North-West lands alike-is a public danger ta, the wel.being o? thc bady
i Politic. There cana bo lirtle douht that the intereets o? the country would in

tIis respect ho served by a change o? Miniistry. TIc railway is naw ul
- ndomt ? aner aJ nwAdministration, not being entaigbed wi'th ito
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buihiers, wouii have its head cicar above the whoie cloaca. The cotnt
-ill neyer know how rnstters really are, and the North lVst wîI jvf r
well governel, tili tii happen. With respect to the powetr of dsallowa,î
a.ssurued by the Dominion Governiment, we are- incliii-cd to, thiîîk Mr. Blet
inl hs strictures pushes isi Provincial pretensions a little too far. To ci
Mr. Arînour again, it appî'ara this power was given for thw purpose of pi
ventiîîg the groîniý into force of valid Provin~cial Acts %vliich wîotild have LI
force of law, andi which would interfere with Domjiinioni p ilicy, and to pr
vent the going into force of ineasurce tlitt aro uncciiititutioiiîa[ or d )Ulf
This last-inentioned purpose in ta Our mmdnt the justi6ti tioîî for soinO,
le&s-t., of the cases of disallowanco cîted hy Nir. iIakc. If tli,",- iV' of di
ailowance did not exisit, or were flot cxercised by the D miniiiioîn G wer
ment, the onus of oppo4ing, by an expensive l"gal process, douItful Ac
perhaps highly opprées.ive on the mîîîority of saino Proviicî's would 1
thrown on the' individual. Bat ai to the bouei h ry question, Mr, 13 ko
entireiy right. The anti-Otîtario action of Sir Joliii meî'-iins to havu bec
taken at the instigation of his QàoIbe aiaî' ail i followeri, wlîa dosii
to create anothor Nuw Franco in the Nrh Vsand hein iii Oîîtario o
ail Bides hy French -sp,-ak i rg settieeunts ;aild biis failure is a deserve
rehuke to such pretensions. Arîd 4irnilariy s NIr. BI.îkce correct, wit
respect t,) the liquor business. E tech Proviw ii îlut, be sulpp miel t-) kilo
belit how to regulate its own bu.iniess ; and no Provinîce' as a ri,,hît t
intermeddie, tlirnugh the Dore iii i ParIiaiwnjît, iii tho iiit'rmi colicerrn
of another of a ditl'irentr race, habit, and mode of t1hikiig.

MR. BL.AKbE.S indictmnent of the (.overniînînt in the Narth-West, Ice
lion in a litrony Omie. If the grievancos, bî.iig ktiovi to exist, 1111( lii
reinoved in 1884, RieI's power wotild flot )lave growvn ta sucli a Iwiit, ai
no rehellion wouid have takeul place. Tht' rubeilion wai a direct oui
corne of the incapacity, jobbery, and corruption Chait rei.gns uiîiversiîi ii tii
affaire Of the North- West perh.tps unavoidabiy incident to tho estiibii
ment of a wealthy corporation Bo closely connecteti with the Governmon'
and to the patronage the opening of hiaif a continent tlirows iiito gfleri
ment liands. Mr. Blake bcid a brief for the country at the ha.st liessioli C
Parhiamnent, and be did bis duty ; but lie couid do little more Chani lod-e hii
plea. It was too lette for discussion, bocauso tho IL>uie was wearied Ii)y tii
protractisd session, andi ulniit to copes with the subjeot ; it was aiso tooeariy
because no Olle wa's wfelinfo.mned ou the subject. It is IIoW for huei, wit
f uller information, ta bring fais plaint agaiui before th() Ilu- and thi
ehould be the main business of the coming session. A rebelhion migailis
real or fancied injusïtice ham taken place in a part of CanaJLe aItogothe
under the goverfiment of Conservative appointees; andi wlîî'tliîcr the
charges brouglît again8t sanie of these bu true or not, it i8 impossible for th,
Country in, tho cirei-muistanices to close the pare au>1 sty it will readei<
furt.her. Tlue fuiiu'st inve.4tigLtion into every circuitilstaico princoding a(
attending the ru'bu'lion muet be hati before the Conservative Party wiil bi
purged of the suspicion that now attaches to it ; aiîd if tliis lIe riot acoorlod
promptly andi frankly, BO mach the worsïe in the ling ruai for the Conser-
vâtive Party. it is usoleeis for the party press to attonnnpt to r aise a false
indue tlîrougha the Riel agitation. Tîîe quiestion. before the cuiitry is ilot
at ail the erecution of Riel, but the caus-is that produced the reboliin ho0
headeti. The Rtl case will have, indeeti, to be di8cussed by Parliainent,
because, as Mr'. Blake pits it, bis char-es of mnisininigemerit agaàiist. the
Qoverrîmnlent bave heen declared by the (Joverniniit Lo be a defence of the
Prisoner. Tbey have rested their defence on bi8 condeinnation. Anti perh'îpsi
if they hati pardoned hîmi it tnight have been taknn as a conifession of tlîcir
OWn culpabdity. Tiierefore it is moet, duisirable that bV the fuliost inivesti-
gatiolit the country may be convin,ced that the Gjverninenit have 'lot been

guiltY of the baseniess of punîsbing Riel to screen themielves. âIr. Blake
Whiie deprecating, generally, critjiim of the exercise or non.cxéreise of
the prerogative of mercy, yet holds the Riel case ta be onc for Parlia-

nîentary Ouiquiry, for the reason that the trial was for an extraordinary

Political otience, on whioh agoitation has suporveneOt, andi because Bornei
PrOminent supporters of the Uovernrnt doclare tbcy havebenmld

and deceiveti by the Government, cbargiflg tbat the execution was to

PUnlish an olti ofi'cnce, and to gratifY the hate of another set of government
PUpporters. Aileging that the (lovernueflt have identifivd their own

acquittai with the conviction of the insurgeiits,he maintaîns Chat botb înay be

guiltY: the Government for negiect, dela>', and unismualnago)me~t ; tho insur-

gen1t 8 for rising in rebellion and incitiflg the Indians ta risc. To each,
therefore, otught to be assigneti their' due share of fauit :that of the insur-

eentn in known ' and it in a fit subject of Pariiaiientary enquir>' ta ascer-

tain what exten t of guiite if an>', attaches to Governhineft.

à iS atisfactory ta learn that Mr. Blake dae Not ic pat aon
retirenient from the leadership of the Liberal Party'. Ntsn Cn

r>' feleration bas Chat prty bpen in a position whiire it, ii 4 bIt be 80 useful
be to the country. In Mir. Bliake it posî.ýss'sj a l'ýa i 1 l tjl hîoi alonle
ce aîîîani, Cana hian statemngt'u for high principie andl cluracter ; n iat thîis
kp comjuneture à is precisî'ly such qualitiî's thett are miost needt.d. To scc a
te mnail tue lowcr side of politicm cantiot but. be dîstîsteful, anl hie teils us thuat

ho- lii iîiko aui iloeî îot wiîlî for <fiii e Bat, a t hourhI thms un wilin lies
lie kipriti4os froin an liotiourablm Hcrupulousness, it k ,'rîtî,î for .t, i8. uot an
eý- attitwle of mind mititabhiî ta the, Ieadlnr oIf at groat pLm'ty. Noit 4o dIo
uh succcsïsfui leaders ins'pire thînir followers and so'i- vmictory. vît, pi'rhîîîtps,
at the cmthusiasin will cornei with the Occa4ionII. Ioili t bittLer, dis NIr.
s- BI tko says, that the Liberal P>arty should uîot, ttkie <iili ej yet ; antd
il- certainiy it ii tha case tii Lt if lîy tii î aid of thu mricm~imh01 ial-
ti conîtenît Tories tlicy mhouil, iefeat, tii, <Jcvrmi.iî t ,, ti, qilutiomi of
,e the executiauî of Riel, 110 sîtablii pohitical ali ii catimld be formmel onl 8ch
is a basiî lia la4tiw, coalitioni coul mpruijg iiitri!l> fri'ni a coniiiiuiityo
'uî fethiin ' iuî riigtrd ta an execuitioli. Thi' cîlisirtiitiîil of at LiraI.Bleu
'e piatforin otît of the ltoinal bcatrchItl iîighit iLhIiiirihmhy ser-%týv' i rlno of
Il ti G o vîrn uint, b>' aifrl' nIi ig devin e cry ou w hiîcl tiiy coud ()il iifi 'hi n tI>
il alpeai ta li ve-sixtli.s of tii, cou îîtry for su pp mrt -bn'y iniiit hilik to mnako
il this ain iieîiîe beforn tho pngii-1 ekîg~ opulhations ; huit MN. ilitko

w re»fuits to lot tlîeiii chio.ie the iatter for whilici thîuy iii ist miomi bim trii'c.
.0 leqîiietiy 8i'ts tiiis issue amide as hoît, IL iii mmrlii t' .iiiii Lli se tlîe
s atte'ntionî of diii cau îtry on tho liion puremil. tie Iltit ildmil itî.îil i JL il o4csions

cal hinug for i î'gisiat i vt ani a diniistraLtive lic tioni, uori the> imain mi u1 itia n
in tiiis North W.sýt 1> u situi'si - ti CL l i tii Cht pic lueu'm in t, tii econ-
sî'qu'nics Chat foiiowed, LI( tii, hm'ilion. lu1 tlsi, dii' imiaili coiuoioî of

n lt jimîp'cech, liie liasi crowni'd al wisiî ani mdiiraiii iittiriium ini a smt'uil

like mianner, and it, wihi, if w ii itiLiki îîotlie foioîi thILt Wvii the deiy
of trijal cauies lieH motion for a foul (iiiiry wiii ni'ciivi, thi support of ail
h onest andi conscientious persans of bîmti partie.

t AT the Biac o an1 u(et M r. N ilsim iaIil h 1ire culiii'i t. <mi imn eiî
î. dent jou rualisin, whîiciî app-ars iuî sîlie way Co IeLvi' mnrtisl s iti phiî icai.

if pat.h. Hoi semis ti) thîilîk tiliat, a wvritvr %%-ii is iîh'neii'm lamie have> 110
s con victiaons. ii is tiîi' nci miou tio oii f ipmir tisanms, buit, i t i ratt lin sur-

Spîimilig ta sce it, sîarî'd lîy a plî ii(m(plii'r. WVitli rmgiîii ta iviiy simlji'ct
but poiitics NIr. NîisI woold problaiil>' amhiit tiiiî iodîiînîîc f liiid in

î~essentiai ta tic mexistenice cf aiîYthiiîg Nvortiiy of thliialiiui of conicýtion.
8 If a pnmitical econoiist or a muille of scienlce wî'r ta iimit, iiinu ai'coîîoiiical
t or scientitic part>', aînd adopt its opiniions whoeîiYeti wauid siay ChaLt

rho bad mio conîvictionis but oui>' prt-judices. It is pos4ibli, suri>'y, Chlat a
nman uîîay agree with oi part of the policy cf a GUoveriniii'nit and dimetgre

Swith anotlier ; thktt he meay agreut with itii fiscal poiicy, for examphît, whlîe
> lie dismîgreos with its polie>' respoctiîig the) h'ranciis. .d<ipîosny li fraîîkiy

avows tis, anil praisce or biai-es i t ve niîi accoidîiîgiy, aiîle hie bu
saiti ta bu wanting iri convictioni, or iiiCltoe exprti'cioii of it,, iîirn Chan the
partisan who iii both cads îes as îî inatti'r of caursi', the (.v'uiî'i.or
ti< Opp îsi tion v cw? o d'eii'uu f ii ii, iî iiiiin or inii jriiitra, in
ver>' iiiconveîîient ta part>' Cuaagr hat in whiit, Mn. M1ils nîi'ans.

IT in etateti that M. de Lessepeà h.iviig faiied ta get a boan froin the
Fremnch Governniint, or eveui a permiit ta) niisi iîamîy i>' l<ttîry, ta carry
on tia work of thm Pamiamea (Jîmiai, 11iîs iuidimcîi the>, Govoriiîii'ut tmî simd anl
enigineer ta the Isthmes ta exaliiiiuio i work aireiîdy ulonîm, amui ta report
upon the scheme as ai imivemnient. M~î. lcsimthe eigineer, starta
prescrit>. anti lent ho clîould fonîn an uiîfiavcuiabiý Opinmion of the schenie
froîn lack of imnformation, M. (le L)nssî'pî lias îrnarigni at coiîteiiîîranvous
excursion ta the sauneo plmace, at the (Joinlpîney s fi'vxim'orl, of politicilins,
journaiists9, anti fimianciai mn iîitere8ted in then priji ct. WiŽ also remnd Chtît
at the bous4ewarillitlg Of lus iew 8phniiid ri'sidoicîî iii Panlis tlio atier daîy
ýM. do LesRenps matie a witty speech, iii tliî course of whîîch lia deciareti
that the French «imivO-stmnenîts ini tAie uez (hCai iii l>i'oi e n r'turned ton-
foiti, auîd the Panauîîa Caînal %viii lie (<uloly fruitful. \Ni t is aiways
boit ta keep up a liglit Jeart iii ditli,.'uhis ; but if the Pii a Cauîi
project is in amîythîing liko the~ litAti it, is rîpeîmiii o bu in by> th
report of Mr. J. C. Rodrigues, a coinmiiiie(r apiîiit.c in 1879 b>'
tlîe New York liorld ta go ta Paniîina to stîîniy theu elitirprise on the
spot, the gaiety of this brilliîîît Fr'ui'hliiiuii lias 8oiînthing of liehirt-
]eBsnesl in it. The Londou Alhm'noeum ii revewimg the report assents
with but little reserve ta the coticiu.4ioîis. af the Coiiiuiiih,siotiir; amîd if
Chose conclusions bo correct, thon is the PaLnamia Canai scheîne fatr froun
being a fit nubject for witty speeches. Froîn thu reviow of tlîe report-
whieh, baving been pubhishiet iii book fanm, lias comno tender the notice of
the AiMsnoam-we gather in brief that tha original estimnîte of the cost
of the work-the stimnatO on wbich it was undeýrtakeýn-haq in consequenco
of later andi botter information grown in quantity af excavation froa
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forty-six million cubic mètres ta one hundred and 'twenty-five Miiilwhile the estimated cast lias, as the magnitude of the undertaking beclesa capable of disguise, been reduced by M. de Lesseps froin fortyinillion sterling ta twenty-eight million. Yet, whule of this suin nineiand a haif million had been raised and disposed of Up ta September, Lno more than one twenty-sixth part of the excavations, and that the eaiwork, was at that date ready. In Junie, 1883, out of an expenditurfine inillian sterling, the inodest suin of £152,000 aniy appears ta ljbeen spent in actual wvork; of six million sterlingbhalf the capital stecalled up on the arganîzation of the Company-£ ,800, 0 0 0 went at cinto the pockets of the promoters; and what with sharo capital and bothe Company were responsible, in September, 1884, for £30,647,700,which tliey liad received only £22,598,968 in cash. And at this date oone-fourteenth part of the excavation work lad been done.
TIS littie rosuit of 80 miqch expenditure is, howover, if one way, pliaps, not ta be regrette(l. For, according ta comlpetont autharities.more lad been done, so mcl mfore labour, as woll as lifo, would bave b(wasted. It is stated by thesc that natural obstacles ta the completianthe design existe which, in al] human probability, it wili be impassibleovercome. Firt3t, the praposed canai runs in its course thraugh a vahlldraining aucli a large areat of country that its master streain.tho ChagrRiver-rises ta a heiglht of thirty ta forty foet in a single day; a:ta arrest this flood it will be necessary ta conistruct an embankinentsucli onormaus proportions that it cannot, with human incans, be finish,betweon the occurrence of two floads-anid attacked in an incomplete stait will certainly be destroyed. And secondiy, a cutting three bundred ar,sixty feet deep bans ta b mnalle through a range of mountains, whicu, beirthree-fourtbs of sof t inaterial iiîstead of wholly rock as estimated by I3de Lesseps, will niecessitate the digrging of s0 vast a trench, with a tewidtb of a tijird of a mile, that the masof earth ta ho removed is siînpltoo stupondlous ta ho put iii figures4. And if this cauid ho dane-4f thrange of moU.tains could be remnoved bodily.the earthen Slope could n(resist the rainfali (ane hundred and twenty inches annually; fails of si.or seven inches iii a few hours being nat rare) in that district. An eartbecutting of sucli proportionsi exposed ta a tropical rainfail, wbich in a feihours would wash away the toil of rnonths, inay well be regarded as inexecutablo. And if it wcre executable it would ho a lutge financial failurEThe cast of the whole work, supposîng Nature permit of its completion, ietîmiated by Mr. Rodrigues at .£107,853,161 sterlinîg; aril the annuadeficit in working the canal at Lliree million sterlig-the maximum revenu,being rcckoned at a dallair a ton (the Suez Canal rate> on an estimate aithe probable amount of tonnage ta pass through the canal, prepared by th(chief of the Bureau ofý StatiHtics at Ww4hington- That M. de LessepEsbould imperil s0 vast a suin of the hard.earned savings of bis simplerfellow-cauntrymon.wîîo 

seoim ta regard hit with childiike faith-is inex-plicable. Thait ho shouid cast it se rashly into sucli a quicksand is mon-strous. The work should not bave been begun, miuch less allowod te pro-ceed s0 far, tîill its campletiou was ascertait(ed ta, ho feasible. But M. deLesseps appoars to think his buoyaitcy and dasit wiii reove mountainsand avert floods as easily as it draws monoy out of the trustiug habitants.Ho is rai3ing a great monumnitta French da(,n. It bias been, said that everyaleeper an the Panama Railway represenited a iurnan lifo spent in its con-struction; and the sacrifice of life in the construction of tbe canal is likelyta ho as horrible. Xorkmenvbalf fed, herded together in squalid bovels,-insufficiently sholtered front tho weather, unable ta escape, since tbere isnowliere ta escape to,-are sinitten by the peAtiiential foyer of the country,and go ta the hospitai anily ta die; and this frightfuî oxporience, conlinanit may b0 said, to aIl such great tropical labour schemes, is, it seems, but an'episode in wliat the Ecoito,ýidte ranýais predicted wauld ho Ilthe mostterrible financial disaster of the ninoteenth century."

THE Pope, says Town Z'opics, is an expert versifier of Latin. Euislatest production is "lNovissinuia Leonis XiiI. Pont. Max. Carinina,"1 of-whicb hoe bas sent a superbly bound volume ta Prince Bismnarck. Were itnlot if a measure disre.speetfui ta suppose bis Holiness guilty of suchi athing, one couid imagine this a Ilgift of tho. Greeks," and that his compli-monts ta the grim Chancellor were not unaccompanied by a inerry chuckieover this triumph of ironiy. As if Prince Bismarck couid tell the differ-.ence bot ween a neow or an old sang in the Latin ! 0f ahl the grave chargeslaid at the door of the Prince, lie is guiltless of a classical education. Thearts of diplamacy and persuasion having failed ta brin- their long and bit-ter controversy ta, a satisfactory torminatian, it is probable that the Papea.t last bethaught bimself of a mare subtle weapon witb which ta extinguishis adversary.

LJj -M JK

ion;ill i is Newd YorkSa a "A bill granting copyright to foreigners
Lamew it the Iosde introduced in the U.S. Senate by Senator Hawley, and*two frmitte ue by Mr. Tucker, the accomplished chairman of the judiciarYbeen Côiinjtee The measure wil, we understand, be subgtantially like theS84, one reported by the judiciary COmmttee of the ast Congress. t7 will grantiiest copyrights ta citizen$ of those foreigu countries whih give the saine Privi-e fleges t mrcns. There will doubtiesa be, as there were before, strelU-ave ou$ efforts made to attach limitations and conditions to the copyrights 1tht)ck, may be granted ta foreigners The condition that is frequently suggested'ce is ta require the book Or other article to be manufactured in~ the Unitednds States. This seeis ta be plausible, and is urged upon the ground that itfor will afford protection to American pliblisherspi'es okndr tcnly but a. ittie c nsideratin ofte ubet îî p ner, o k i des ec.sinthat sucli a limitation would be very injurions even to the interestswhich seek for its protection. If ur Governient shouldoattach such ar- condition, other Gveruments would do the saie. The resut would heif that ail capyrighted books and other warks would hav tarespauects redc

,en in the country in which the copyright is granted. As respefct recof and German works which are àold in this market, it is quite clear thatta such a requiremnt~ would be a great hardship ta ail American readers Ofythe literature of Frairce and Germany. Ideed, as the market is aîiie'Os ne, it would have the effect substantialli epeetCntnna rtrrid frain availing tiierselves of 'the Yrvleeo ta cprnt otnal rierofPr 
ieg oia rc p rg tl w.-d THE New York 1T imes thus discourses on the pretended discovet'y inte America of a painting by Raphaeli: Chicago is disputing the dlaima Of Cinc'd nati ta be regardeed as the centre of vesthetic culture in America. fI lias "lanl'g aiieg9ed Raphael"1 concerning th, genuineness of which its nuwierous. n[.accamplshe experts in art are naow wrangling. A diligent searcli fr,p Raphaels has been going on in Europe for over a hundred years. Withi"y that periad every picture for which any internai or external evidence can bee adduced ta Sustain a "d caim " that it is by Raphaei las been described, cata,)t lagued and identitied, se that it is as familiar ta colîecf ors as a 2.20 trotterx is ta the connisseurs of Chicago. The chance that the Chicago Raphael nmaYn be genuine is nat improved by the annaunceinent that it was stolen frainv' the Vatican. The Ppe iay somletimes despath one of is Cardinas witha siail Picture fra the Vatican collection under is arm ta the neareotpawnbrker's in rder ta secure an advance suflicint ta provide needfiiîsi maccaroni for the Papal househoîd. Those pledges, lioweve are always~ihnourably> redeeied when the collections caie in, even tlough Peter'S3pence are transferred in Ireland tathe Parnell fund. Besides, the exhibi-Etion of a Raphael in the window tof a Roman pawnroker would ead tainquiry, and the Pope therefore Substitutes saine less familiar picture thona Raphael for hypothecation. It is ta be feared the Chicago connisseurswill ultimately discover that the dlaim of the awner of this picture proceedinerely froni his disposition ta peil Raphael "raffle."'

KING Louis il. of Bavaria is close upon forty years of age, and aslong beu. knowni as a wowanbhater. The annouinceient of his intention,says i Zorde 27op 8 ta marry the Widw Of a ricl manufacturer of Nureinl-urgrise rde ta gt relief froin is financial embarrassinents is a geunsurris. Sinefifteen years aga lie was about ta m'arry a distant Cousi'~the daughter of Duke Maximiian and lister of the Empress'of Austria.At a late day the engagement was Sudidenly broken off, and this is o' itcarne about: At the age of twenty-five lie was counited the hanidsamue'tian in Europe. It is even aid that many an Aierican girl hias igheda n d s a id : c "O n e k is s f r o r u t h e R i g o-aa r a a d t eade I " iJ~acêewasthe envy of the royal world. One afternoon lis Me5"tycalled at hier haie and was bliged ta await bier pleasure for saie ture.At last he heard lier voice in an ad.Joining rom of whicb the doues stad
ladia. Ah waen:tagàed in a tempestuaus dispute with one of bier itnladis. A mome t laerand just as j-Uis M ajesty was advancing ta lneetlier through the haîf-apen door, hie Saw lier seize one of bier dainty siprfroin bier fout and strike hier attendant fuil in the frace. Hewitd

-langer. If barror and disinay lie fled and riever returnd

IIG-PIP singers, says the Saine paper, are out of favur this year»Even -dear Madaie Patti is having lard work ta barter bier exquisitevoice for the fabulous sums of frier seasons. Heretofore, when shefound the effete audiences, Of Cvent Gardn reluctant if pouring theirshekels at ber shrine, she simply packed up and caine ta the autsgtretchedaris of entusiastic America-r went ta Russia. This year she deciddta lazard a less remote Continental tour. She was recently annuned tasing in Amsterdai, and, in rdr ta reiinburse bier manager for tbe largeSuin he was ta pay bier, tle prie of the tickets was plaçed at a figure
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Whlich evidently shocked the prudent and economical Hollanders, for wben

the heur arrived only two tickets had been sold. It is needless te gay that

she did net sing, and that the first train bore away a very indignant and

Possibly wiser prima donna.

NOTES PROM THE BT* JAMES'S GAZETTE.

A.QRTER bas once more played a great part in histery. In Alsace, by

inmneraorial usage, the bride's garter is divided amengst the wedding-gOOsts,

and worn by themn in their buttonboles. 0f late there was a marriage in

the Aku~te bourgeoisie of Orschweiler, and it se cbanced that the lady's

garter esa tricolour silk ribbon. Next merning one of~ the part)' ap.

Peared atthe railway station with a bit of silk in bis hreast; wbereupon

hie was rebuked by a staunch son of the Fatherland, guard of a passing

train, for fiaunting a French emblen' in a peaceful GermaIt tewn. The

latter miade Boume stir; the Public Presecttor board of it, and, with the

8tolid gravity of bis race and caîling, proceeded te indict the wbole wedding

Partye including several prominent local officials, for their disleyal cenduct.

But the werthy functionary did net takre much by bis zeal. The cause was

'1n due course beard and determnfed by the criminal tribunal at Colmar;

and the Court bas solemnly decreed that yeung, ladies may wear tbîiir

garters of an)' colour tbey like, end that xîo pains or penalties attecx te

those who carry the fragments at their weddings lu the customary way.

Xet a Frencb-bomn bride will bemridi the Rbine provicsts

twe"lveenntb witbout tricolour garters; se dangerotis is the effect of zeal

in high places untempered by hu mour.

TUE latest news fremn Sydney shows conclusively that there is ne

Pregent hope of inducing New South Wales te adopt the Enablîng Bill for

the formation of a Federal Ceuncil. New Seuth Wales and New Zealend

are Stijl disinclined te makre tbe least mevement in the matter; and se far

as the richer and more populeous coîeny is conceraed there seoums te be

little hope of stirring up any popular opinion in faveur of Federation. On

the other band, there is a disposition exactl)' the other way. IlThe irnpres-

sieni is," ays the Times' correspondent, "lthat Free Trade stands a botter

chance under the present systemn than it would under Federation ;and

Free Trade in New South Wales is undergeing severe trials just new froma

th' cempetition of the beavily protected industries of the 1eilbOrn

coleony of Victoria. Victoria levies duties on almest everytbîng that exiters

'tg border, fron' New South Wales; and tbe inhabitants ef the latte .r cein-

Plain that their markets are fiooded witb untaxed Victorien produce. The

cons8equence is that the farmers and the manufacturers are crying eut for

retaliatory duties. The newMinistry whicb bas i ust been formed under

Sir John iRobertson is net calculated te support the interests of these par-

ticular-Section, ; for the samne reason it is unlikely te take any stops towards

th, Unification of our Australian dependenCies.

ANoDIYNEs are se hiable te abuse that it is doubtful if they do net

croate more suffering thati they assoage. Cocaine, a new anoesthetic, bas

areadnty ben ot ofake its victims. The wife of a Macon physician, wbo

r1entl ienjeutiof, ber mind, was discovered te bave been addicted te

ofpoersmp0 intions of cocaine for seme time previeusly, and the character

of br sn'pomslef t ne doubt that they were te be entirely attribiited te

the use Of that drug. The Chicage papers me7rtiond a litt'le time age thie

case of a leading physician of that town, Dr. Charles D. Bradley, wbo was

fudt'O be crazed f rem the saine cas.Wiene h influence of

ceaine ban had made serne cruel exporiments with it on memIbers of lus

famlyandhadthreatened te, shoot eue of bis professiOnal bretbren whxo

remonstrated with him. One of the physicians who attended hlm stated

thae moal aande effect of the abuse of cec5Jxn0 was the destruction of

themorl snseandthe affections. fie added that cecaine was the Il nost

diabolicaî and fascinatingu' of the narcetics, and that its uewsfs

beco)ming prevalent. 
uewsfs

A.GEÂ mpetus bas been given in Birmingham te thetael
0YSters. The ether evening a gentleman of the town, a theatrical lessee,

tog te forget the troubles of pantomime production inr the consomption

*fPlate of tbem. His teeth grated against en ar hetu

"rplY6, ndexamination proved this tob "ag er labout the size

of- a1 arcelona nut."1 They were IlDatch. natives," which. makes the find

riot by any means the les remarkable. The Pearl was taken for valuation

te a local lapidary, who did net hesitate te offer £100 for it. The lucky

Pearl-finder, however, bas net yet parted wltb Is eadhge feswl

reev osideration. The lustre of the Pearl is net very brilliant, "e wing

te the olyster net having been expesed te, the isun," as pearl-flsbers expose

thera te decompose the flash. The merchant who sold tbis valuable eyster

tO Mr. Melville ought, if hoe is an advertising genius, te maire capital eut of

it' As fer the lessee, it should give him. an excellent idea for a nove1

transformation mcene.

MELBOURNE.

I, would be difficuit to discover a more striking contrastto irloe el

in many of these particulars titan Lord Mlelbourne. Botli biad strong comn-

mon sense. But the commen sense of Melbourne bore a close- resemiblance

to the cynical shrewdness of the miai of the world, and was backed by a

fund of humour of which. Peel was entirely destitu te. Peel was a pattern

of orthodox and domestic propriety. Melbournxe, aithougx bis theological

reading was widie, had no settled convictions, axîd was always getting into

notoriety about bis own wife or the wife of soinebody else. P'eel was by

nature a politicien, a master of dûtails and precedexîts, axîd nover more at

home than in the Huse of Commions, 011 wbiLli, wliOii le spoke, as Lord

Beaconstield lias testified, "lie played as if it were ai nId liidlo." Mel-

bourne really detested politics, could brimig Iinîiself oiily witl dxtliculty to

the examinatiort of even great and important q1uestionis, aîid as a speaker

in the House of Commons was a complicte failure. Ielsstiliiess and

want of cordiality seriously injured big prospects il, public life. MtelbIouiîoi's

charm of maniner, bis uîlaxity and kindîiiss, wvre the, mîain thiuigs wlîich

prevented his public life front beimîg- a series of disasturs. Ilel was a bour-

,goi Tory, Melbourne was an aristocrattie Whig, and %lile the ene, under

the guidance of bis judgmîîeflt wves alwtys tendiiig towards Liberalisa, the

other wvas in ail bis inistincets, pre -idices, and syinpathivs al ciîservative

througboflt his career. It is true tiiet lie was ixiclude(I ii the smlall bauld

Of politicians to whoin the naine of Liberal wa4 firit applied. Il1e deserted

Grey and Althorp as Palmerston deserted Wellinigton anid Peel, and eurolled

himself under the leadership of Canning. Mr. Grevillo says ho lîeted par-

lianientary reforni),aitbougl, as Iloino Secrotary of the (Grey Admîinistration,

ho supportcd it , while of tho repeal of thoc Cornx Laws lus view wves ex-

prossed to the Queen, wlien lie was sitting îiext te ber et diximier et Windsor,

with bis usual vigour in the words, Il Ma'mmn, it is a (laintied disliest act.'

It was bis well-knlowf divergence front tlieý principles of Ilrey whiclî led

to his appointailent as bis successor iii the proiiiiorsliip lîy wVilliamî IV. in

1834. The Kingy thouglit thait se bad a WVhig wva4 tbe iiext bust thimîg to

a Tory, for wlîich ho excbanged liiiii six montis, wliî Peel miipplauitod

hiîn-fer aven a shorter period. But it was thon seid of iljîmi tîmet lie

understood Williami IV. more perfectly thn auîybody elso, and ilt was ini

bis ability te understafld people aloi te adapt himisvlf to tîxoun that blis

strengtlb lay. The estem and affection with wlîich the Quoeu is kilo Wil te

bave regarded him are freqneu!itly illustratod iii the iiiociotiý wlîich Mr.

Greville bas proserved. But Mol boumes' thighttUiles it5 x I <or muios4t

account, and bis generosity towardsH ail opponlit wioitilie fervenitly dîslikod,

are perbaps most pleasingly exeiplitied ini tile advico wlî jol lie traninîitteid

to Peel through Mr Greville conceriii the icId cf tratismctixîg b)usine1s

witb lier Majesty wbon hoe retired f reox olico iii 18 l. 1. 1 [e, vas, iii faut,

not a statesmali, but a courtier. [lis Admxinistration wve5 oua, of tuec werst

and most inceînipeteîit ever known. [t nouirly involvvd 'us iii a war with

France, and it4 budgets displayed aul uninterrupted sucession cf (Iliuits.

Its Cabinet counicils were oftom the scoie cf disputes and recriiiiineitîons

hetweefl its xneniber8, and when mattors proceoded mnore, pencefully the

Prime Nlînister went te sleep. lit(1 it net beeni tor NlbIoiixmue'H tact and

good-btimour it would have breken tip long beforo it wa4 turxiout. But

ho was not always eqtial to the occasion, and Mr. (Irevillo gives a painful

description of the Il indeclsioU, weaLkness, and pusill;tîiimîiity,' wliich inarked'

seme of bis efforts te pacify his colleaguos and preveont aut openi rupture

betwecfl them.

PALME~RSTON.

TiiE death of (ianning bad left PlmerQlston witliout a political cliief, and

bie was on the look-out fer a 110W politioxil ceoilcti011. J le hll~ beexi iii cilice

fer nearly twenty years under successîýiVt. Tory Admiinistrationis, frein that

of the Duke of Portland te that of Lord Liverpool. But lie saw thiat the

Whîigs were in the ascendant, and baving alrîxady soparalted Iixuisolf fronu

Wellington and Peel, hoe offered bis services te Lord Grey. Ilus wishi was

te lead in the Cern nons ;a project which, if it had been iealiiod, would

bave naterially affocted the prospects of Russelli. [ t w as arranged, there-

fofe,' that Althorp sbould take the lead of the Ilouse. But IPalinwr8toi

was made Secretary for Foreigni Atrairs, aiel was in Lord Grey's Cabinet

wben Russel1 entered it. Palnmerston resem bled Russellin xi s courage and

self -confidence. Nor was ho inferior te lîixii iii bis uiideviating regard for

bis own interests. But bore the Iikeness between thein ends. Paliniersten's

jaunty and degagé arwspoverbial frein bis yeuth te lus extreiue old

age. 11e always appeared te be. in exeoloent spirits, and did and said the

n'est disagreeable things witlb an uniruffled texuper, aiîd mnaIl lirhîtnioss of

beart. H1e was net cennected by the tics of, ait any rate, near kindred witb

any of the great political bouses aînng ither tle Tories or the Whiigs.

flis Irish peerage gave hiai the great advantage of a irecognriized station,

which, though net witheut a stmuggle, secured a hold upeil ' seciety," and

in those days Il Society " moant, to these whe were in it, politics, if they

had any capacity and inclination for thon'. Hie was net rich, but ho was

extremely good-loeking, and pleasing ix, lus maxîners. lis long axîd inti-

mate friendship-which. ultimately resultod in niarriage-witîî Lady Cow-

per, the sister of Lord Melbournie, and one of the tbree or four grandes daines

of the peried, was of the hi ghest use in the furtberaxlce Of lus political for-

tunes. Hie had mnuch quickniess butlttî prudoîceu or disection. His

industry was great, lis information wide end varied, axîd luis wit and

humeur abondant and ready in every emergency for eitlier ettack or de-

fonce. Ris head rather than bis heart was the source of the xnany-sidod

sympathies with wbicb hie was credited. Beneath thie superhicial bonhomie

which fascinulted overybedy whe approached hini, there lurked a large
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reserve of craf t and calculation. is joviality and want of restraint
covered and disguiscd an intelligence ever on the watch for bis own ad-
vanceriient and tite discotuhiture of his adversaries. His sagcity was not
deep and far-reaching. lHe acted far oftener fromn impulse than froin
deliberation. Hie wa8 guided, ta use IN. Thiers' phrase, <' par le caractère,
non par la raison." Except iii foreign affare, where he was rasrh and
meddlesorne to an unequaled degree, laisse~r aller was tbe maximn wbich he
observed both in public and private: The bills of his tradesmen were
nlot leas unheedeJ by irun than the growing requirements. of the people.
Aitbough bo would have haîl no ditficalty in pýàying the former at once,
their ptyrnent was invariably doferred unitil the 8terner processes of tbe
law were callcd into action. lia was deeply irîtere8ted in politica, but he
was as free fromn polîtical convicti.ris as 2Nî,ibiui-ne. Aithough he concealed
bis treachery with greater art, lie wàs as treacbé*roue. as Russell. His
treachery arnd Ru.ïscll's treachery indeed rnaiîifested theinselves under
difformnt fora arid i different waye. Utitii beý hart established bis supre-
macy iii bis party he was perpetally coqtit-ttiirî_ witli its opponrents. It
was juever qa ite certain wlîeulrr he was goiiîg ta Il nobble " the Tories or

'square" the Iiadicils. Rtusse11 could neyer have pretended to be any-
tbing else than a WVhig. Lt is truc that in his later years hae was compelled
te concede ruuch ta the more advarnced section of bis followers. But be
bad no sympathy with either the Piîilosophical Ritdicula like Moleswortb
and Grote, or the Manchrester Radicàle liktî Miluer Gibson, Cobden, and
Bright. Although lie wa8 furced by circumestances to enounce it, bis
faînous declaration of Il ftiality " cxpres8ed his permanent and unbiassed
view of parliarnentary meforiu. In quite aniother trense from that in wbich
it was applied at tiret ta the great rucasuire of the Grey Administration ha
wanted the Il Bill, the whole Bill, arnd nothing but the Bill." Still, if be
never entertainied the slighitest notion of de.4erting hie; party, bis practice of
playirîg for bis own baud was perptitually getting theru into difficulties and
ernbarrassgmerrts. At no tiimne could his cohleauem ha sure that, as Bear
Ellice expresscd it, " Johinry was net at sontie of lus4 dirty tricks?" H-e was
always apringing mines under their fect, and miking a bid for popularity
without their kiiowleilge and over their heads. Tlmey could neyer go ta bcd
at night with the full aba irance that tlrey would not wake in the moi-nini,
without baing coirfronted iii the newspapers by a Stroud Letter, or an
Editiburgh Letter, or a Durhain Letter. They could neyer even rest in
certain y that Russell would utut denrounce thora in Parliament as lie did
denouace theru oni the coriduct of tire CJrimeucr \Var. Palmnerâton did not
give thora cause ta approheird anything of this kind. But tbr.y could not
tell frurru one day ta ariother ta what ho waq going te courmit tbemn in the
departmuent urîder hie charge If hie consulted trer at ail, they miglit juat
as well have kept their courîsel ta tiieiriutvos as have given it ta inu. lie
did preciauly what he pleastid, whether t.hey liked it or not. le had no
notion of what subordiniation or cominnunity of responsibility means. But
mare than this : it was always on the carde thînt he innîglit leave tbam in
the lurcb altogetlîer.-T. 11. S. E.4COT, iri tire Jamîuary Furtnightly Review.

THE SCRA P BOOKi.

A FLEMISII PICTUIiL

IT in no uncommon sigrht ta sec eue of these twa young women towing
a large two-rnasted barge up ta Bruges framr Sluys or Ostend, white ber
bumband or father ntands cotiîtuinplitively at the tiller, and amnokes his big
china pipe with great auj yinient. 0Oe day inilec, a4 1 was sittinq sketch-
ing outaido the towrî, therei cane a biggeyr barge than uitual, with the whele
feinale smie of tire famiily for three generations engagod in tawing it. The
gran(lrnatber, the mother, two daughtorti, anrd a fifth wan, who must, I
think, have been the Dutch substitute for a g,-iieral servant,-all barneesed
five abreast, ail bent doubile with the strain of tire reos; white bahinid them
the great boat deeply laden wiîh coal ineved gently forward, and tbe big
father smoked bis pipe in dignificd oase, stecring indolently with bis foot.

MINNEWATER.

TEE spot is, indead, very bffarîtifal ; for thare one of the canais opens
ont into a broad apace of water ta meet a littla river which comes dawn
frorn the snrrounlfing couîntry. 'rhere is a low gray atone bridge with two
or tbree wide arches; great batiks of reeds, like those in Mr. Millais' "lChili
Octoher "; a long row of great poplara, which atretclî from the corner of
the bridge towards the town ; and by thîcir aide a solitary round tawer,
which stands ont black aguin..t the sutiset, and is reflected darkly in the
water baneftth. By the aide of tis briîlge-which, by the way, is reported
ta bave been the original of Lerrgfiflow's celcbrated poem of the same
name-and saparatud from it only l'y a littie weir, througb which the
river tumbleî imita the canal, if; a low marshy island, now cnltivatcd as a
nursery gardon, but still fuait af buahes, pollard willows, and rank luxuriant
growtb ; and it is about this i.4land that the stary of Minnawatar is told,
as folaws: In the dtyi4 when tIre R rinns and the Norsemen shared the
fortunate country of Belginmn batween tbem, tiliere lived a mnaiden, whose
father waa arie of the chiefs of thc latter race, anu, with the ugual perver-
aity of women, she musut needs fait in love, not witb the young Dana wbom
hem father bad salected for ber, but witb one of the conquered Belgianis.
How they met, and how thîey loved, and bow tbey plighted eternal fidelity,
differs but little from aIl other atonies of this nature ; nom are we surpmised
te hear that the despised lover saved the father's life, and was thancefarth
of course bated more cordially than ever by the piraticai aid scoundral.
How hem swectbeart went off ta the ware; how Mînna put off ber marmiage
ta the young Dane wboin ber fathar bad chosen for bar ; and how, finally,
when she could find pretext for delay no langer, she fled, with a. single

faithful slave, froma the parental roof; and what trials and sorrows she
endured in ber flight,-ali this follows paturally. But at last shte camp, to a
place of pleasant 13waters and luxuriant grass, on the borders of a littie
village , and, as the chronicler tells us, sat down in cheerful confidence to
wait for news of ber lover. The days passed on, and stili the lover came
not, and the cheerf ul confidence wore away, tilt one day tire slave saw the
light fade out of ber mistress's eyes, and Minna died quietly, by the side
of the stream-and of course, even as slhe die'l, there came a noise of foot-
steps, and a sound of rending, branches, and bier faithful Stromberg arrived
on the scene. So, with the help of the slave, be divertedl the water front
one of the littie coures which. intermected the island, and rnde ber bed
reverently there for bier in the bed of the stream, and then set to work to
let the water into its old channel, tilt it flowed above the grave of his
sweetheart. Then-for they did much things- in these old days-hie sat
down to wait tilt bis time too shiould corne ; and we faney that the words
of old Sir Godfrey Mallory about Lancelot would apply bere : IlThen Sir
Lancelot neyer spoke nor smilfld any more, and pined and dwineci away
tilt be died." And the water is called the Minnewater to this day : and so
ends the legend.-Li/à, Art, and Nature in Blruges. By HAItRY QUILTER.
January Conteinporary Beview.

À BLAVOXIC ROMANCE.

A YouNip Russian named Ludnvick, living at St. Petersburg, bavinq
repeatedly failed to pass the examination necessary to enter the army, it
was laughingly suggested by his friend Jebesky that hie shoiild assume
Ludovick's narne, go south, and pass the exarnination, and return to St.
Petersburg and hand the commission and uniforra over to hirn. Whiat
was proposed as a joke waq actually carried into serious reality, and in due
course Ludovick received the following: IlAllow me tii congratulate you.
1 have passed the examination, and arn now a lieutenant ina the infantry
regiment. To-morrow 1 shalt appiy for a transfer to St. Petersburg."
Ludovick treated himsolf to a round of gaiety in hornour of bis success, but
soon received the following to lowor bis spirits: IlI hve bad newi for you.
My application for a transfer bas been refused, and 1 bave been ordered to
tbe front."

Thtere was notbing for bimt to do but await events. The next message
raised bis spirits soinewhat. Il Allow rue to congratrîlate yen. 1, or rather
you, have been promnoted for gallantry in tho field, but we are wounded.
I hope we saal recover. P.S -Oar bravery h ts been rewarded with the
Grand Cross of the Black Eacle Otrder." But the next was an effctual
damper. IlWe are getting well of the wouwîl 1 roceivei, at Plevni ; but it
bas been discovered tbat we are two thousand r&Yihles short in our piày
account white 1 was acting quarterm iîter. 1, or rather wo, shall be tried
in a few weeks. I amn af raid we shali be convicted unions yoti send me a
thousand roubles with which to bribe the in vostigating corniittee."

There was nothing for hiin to do but to save fris honour even if it cost
bim bis lait shilling, an'l so lie raisel thuc ru n(y with vory groit ditfi :ulty
and sent it to his friend, who did not write for a long tiirvi. At leiigth hie
relieved the distress of Lutdovick. I bribed the inve.4tigating coin inittee
and bave been honourably acquitted. Your good naine is sife. Vve got
momne good news for you. We feul in love with a beautiftil girl, and 1 have
married her. You cati bave no ides, bow happy we are."

This was a staggerer. Ladovick bad fatlen iii love with another fair

one and couldn't break bis promise. Hie experienced the torînentï of thei
wicked. [lis anxiety was unrelieved until inonthq afterwards, when he
received the followinc: 'lWe shall aoon be cldsped in each other's arme.
I amn corning ta St. Petersburg with aur wife and child. I hîve done a
great deal for you. I have ruind my bealtb and Iost a good deai of time.
Now it is your turn ta serve me." A few days afterwards Ladovick was
borritied ta see bii frierid drive up to bis door with bis wifo and chîild.
Il tlere is your uniform, Ludovick, and alHo your wifo and child." The
poor woman, ignorant of the deception, died of grief. The friends were
tried and puniehled.-Modr& Society.

OATHS: PARLIAMENTARY AND JUDICIAL.

THzRE is but one clas of oaths which 1 would retain-namely, those
taken in courts of justice, or in those legal processes which are coiinected
with much courts-affidavits, sworn interrogatories, arnd the like. And 1
would do so hecause a court of justice is the orie and only place 1 know of
wbere a power beyond ail legal restraint, or at least ail iiinrneliate legal
restraint or preventian, stili remtins, and therefore still noeds ail the
checks upon it4 exercise that we cani devise. No barbariant warriar witb
bis foe at bis feet, no baron of the Middle Agps, with dungeon kecp and
right of pit and gallows, ever passpssed more tremendous power than that
wbioh is nowadays possessed by the witness or the juryman in a court of
law. A word from bis ineuth may conç4igu an innocent mani to the gibbet,
or to a life-long imprisoriment; may strip hiru in a moment of ail his pos-
session@, or blast bima with a social outlawry as terrible as the terrors of
tbe excommunication of old. Against such a power ai this we do well
stili to take ail tbe security that an oath cati give us. For this reason and
for this alone would 1, white abolishing ail, or nearly ail, other oaths,
retain this only. Lt is the only one which seems to mne to completeiy fulfil
the conditions wbicb. make oath-taking expedient or even moraîly right.
Lt is the only one of whicb a mari can say in the words of St. Augustrne,

"Jur manâ ncesitat copulss." I would retain it until eithecr-
wbich God forbid -it lîad lost for ail men ail its meaning, and therefore ai
its deterrent power ; or until, on the other band, the entire English people
had grown sýo trutbf nI, so deeply conscious that ail words spoken are
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spoken in the presonce of a Divine Witness and Judge, that their word

should be to thein as sacred as an oatb.

And if this consumniation, devoutly as we may wish for it, seems, as

alas I it does, too wildly improbable ever Vo lie realizegl, I would fain. that

we should do ail that we may or can to, dnaw towards it by deepening in the

hearts of men a love of truLh and a hatred of falselrood ; ail Vo ti8 end Il

amn fully per8uaded it would largely help us were our ad ninistration. of

aatlis muade as solemn, as reverent, as cautions, and as mnifestly reluictant

as we can properly or siifely make it. If wuî niay noV hope ever Vo, attain Vo

a state of things wlien it shaîl lie possible litenutlly Vo, obey aur Lord's coin-

mand, IlSwear noV at ail," wu may at least aim at andI strive for a state of

thinges when inen shahl realize fan more deeply and gýerally than thoy yot

do, that wliatsoover is more than the yea anîl nay of simple truth and

honesty cornes of the deep-seated evil of untruthfulness in the hearts and

live8 Of men. It is Vo, the correcting of this great root-evil, Vo, the growth

of a spirit of trutlifulness amiongst us, nathor than. to, tIse dislionest wranglings

Of party politicians, on the honest but angry and misleadingy utterances of

religions passion, prejudice, or panic, that we muet look for the true solu-

tion of the question, IlOaglit we teo abolish oaths'l "1-The BIsHaP aF PETER-

BOROUGII, ini the January Conteniporary Revie w.

AtSCHYLUS AND SHAKESPEARE.

THE Greek'aud the Englishman had somotbing in common beside

genius. Thie roseate glow that cames in the dawn of a nation's life was

around thein bath. zschylus lived in that brief gleani af splendour

between the war whicli rmade Greeks discover that Greece was a unity, aud

the war in whîich they forgot it. Shakespeare lived iii that 8teady,, increas-
ing radiance wlien England first awoke ta, feel bier power and dlig it in

bier freedaru. Botli wene auiîmîated ly an awakening national life, bath

sung the glonies of tlieir country. But how strikingly tIse reseinhlarce

bningsi out the ditl'icrenco! W.Ne mnay take Hlenry V. as a sort of aymbol of

Sitakespettre's pnide in En-land ; the liera king sluneis forth as a type of

ail that mhould gîîther up the loyaîty, Vhe patri,)tism of a subject of Eliza-

beth; bis portrait la painfted in ShakespeareS richest hues, aud set in bis

clearest liglit. The whole play le full of a glowing pride in Englmind, and

detiance Va, lier ont-mies, and this feeling linds its focus iu the conquerar of

Agincourt; the glony of England la sunîmed up in the glory of an Englishman.

But when we Vurn to Vire play in which the like sens" of a nation's trinili

burets forth in tise verse of LFeiylus-liko, but irîtiîsitely greater, for even

Vhe new seisse of freedoni, when the black thurîdt-rcloud of t'te Armamda

rolled away, nsust have licou feele ira conipanison witli the raptures Vhzat

succeeded S:tlanis-when we turni ta tIre plaîy in which that raptrîre af

re .lief is corirsenisoratvd, ive reinark witls surprise, that while it le tilled

with the naîies of Persianîs, real or invented, z+Eschylus lias studioutily

avoided the nine of a single Grer-k. Tîsat coucrote embodirnent of national

pride, wlîiclî was indispensable Va, tlie Englishiman, wasi abhorrent ta the

Athessian. Ile is absorbed hy a religions sense of the invisible bond which

made bis people one-, of the Divine power wlaicls bail foriglit on their sigle.

"Wlho is their shepherd arid theim mnaster i who leads tht-m ta tIe figlît 1"

asks the wrothier of Xerxes, and we cari imagine what an averpowering

tîrill of ernotion went througli VIse crowd cf zipectatora as Vhey board the

answer givera by tse hlinibled focs of Greece, IlThey are subjecta of no

man." Loyalty was a feeling wlîich would have routsed uothing but droad

in an Atheniais. The subject cf reverence was the city, the invisible would

endure no rivalry on tise part of the visible. ÀE.icbylus was recaunting the

events iri wli lie bail lbonne a part: and doubtlesi3 the bonour of the war-

rior was deaîrer ta hlmi tîran tise honour cf the poot. YeV ail the more lie

feît tîzat the iuterest of VIe draina of the deliveraîsce of Greece iiiust centre

iii a tisrnne filîed by no visible forint. Shsakespeare makes the moat of

Henry V. ; Eichbylus does noV Vake cogriizittice of the very existence of

Miltîadt-s or Thiistocles. -JULIA WEaDGWOOD, in the January Confem-

porary Review.

BWIFT.

SWIFT was a dignitary cf the Cîsurcli cf Euglaud, and offlcially arthadox

Va the bîîckbone. WVas lie- a believer in the religion he professed. aud-

harder aVili for a maTa cf bis proud spirit-in tIse religion that gave hîru bis

daily bread ?In one of bis " Detaclied Thoughts V" hoe speaks with eîîergy

and pathos cf the înercy which lie bolieves will ho sliown an Vhs day cf

judgmont ta meii cf great al)iliVies for their want cf faith ; and it is no

unlikeýly thing tlîat when. lie wrate tîsat IlThought " hoe waa thinking cf

him8eîf. Be tliis as it nsay, and îeaving the question-as cbarity and

comuinon sense alike enjoin-e~ntrrely open, it dace nat seem presumnptuaus ta,

imagine that Swift'e religion was no stay for biru iu his darker batîrs.

Wlien "îterrible indignation," ta use bis own forcible phrase, wati Illacerat-

ing bis lieart," we feel, thorîgli we dare, noV affiriu, that lus inisery was noV

soothed by any cf thosoe consolations whidh comforted Pascal in bis bors

cf anguish and srnoothed the way Va the scaffold for Sir Thomasas More.

The main cause, bowever, cf Swift's îsdiseny appears Va, have been bis

unhappy relations witli womankind. Burt tIe so-called puzzles and mys-

tores f hui gratinan's love aflairs may noV lie so mysteniais and puzzling

as they are often tîsouglit ta be. H1e acted foolisbly and badly towards

Stella: hoe acted still more fooiehly and mare unlike a gentleman tawards

Vanessa. It rnay weiî be thouglit that as the world wags now--ar as it

Waggaed, for the miatten cf that, in the days ofg' good Queeu Anne-Swift is

entitled ta ho judged with leniency. But bis canduct brouglit the life cf

one cf thèse ladies ta a prensature end, and paisoned aIl the happinees

whi-ch luis love miglit bave giveui te the ottier,-St. .jaynes'a Gazette,

OUR LIBIARV TABLE.

WE have received a copy of the prospectus of a newspaper- The

Dominion Church of England TemperanceJoirnal-about to he published

here by Mr. Allan C. Winton, in the interest and advncacy of the Church

of Eng!and Teînperance Society. As we understand the project bas

received the approval of the Executive Committee of the Society, and is

calculat-ed, froua the chatracter of the prospectus, to, be a very valuable aid

to ite operations, we have littie doubt the enterprise will ho a success.

Mr. Winton, though quite a young' man, lias heen an earnest worker of

the 8ocieýy for many yoars p it in on(- of the X titime Provinces, and is

evidently thoroughly conipetent for the work hoe has undortaken.

THE HAUNTED LiFE. By Josephine R. Fuller. The Temperance Library.

New York : Funk and NVagnalls.

This book is the worst it bas been our misfortune to, look juta for

years. WVo hope it is not roaily writton by a wonian. According to, the

preface it purports to picturo the evils wroil.-ht hy the tomperate drinkor;

but in fact it in a-libel on hurnanity. It oughit to find a place in no

temperance library. Any urifortunato teetotaller that may peruse it had far

botter take ta drinking: it may do huîn or lier less harm.

WEc have received also the followîîîg publications:

ART INTERCHANGE. New York: 37 afliI39 Wo.4t 22nd Street.

LITTICLL'm LiviNo Aoc. Bos8t>n; Littell and Co.

FORTN'iGH!KLY RICVIKW. Jaîiti.iry. ['ii; bflii Lin:î Scott Publihinq Company.

CoNrMPUR"EARY Ricviigw. JJ1ltiiry. Phîila le1Ii~Lîîarl Sicott lublishin4 Company.

OEARLE.5 ScarsnEa'st, SO-4s ulisled laït week Prof. Soherer's iportant work on

"The History of Germait Literattire. I

IIîu 11i rrsc.%u II il thci n,cxt novel of B tlzi, to he brouglit out iu translation hy

Rtoberts BrIîtherq. It will it pe.sr abou t the lit of Fobruary.

D. LoTsîitop Ast) co. wvili pîîiiehil in thi.4 co(intry Profeisor A. S. Churelh'a forthcoming

*tory tir boys, entitled IIT T TI'ritiîînd Y ýari A 4 o: tilt A(Ivent1îrd4 of a tomuan BOY.,,

Titit NVoitrTixuoT CitiP.iNy lî,vo made arranîgements with tise English puhliiers te

isque on the 25th lit. A. C. Swiinhutrnce'4 work ont Victor itugo," whiclh bas heen wel

received abroad.

IIOUîHITON, MiIILIN AND) C0. AutiotînCe for irnîniediate pubîlicaîtion a volume entitled

Progre8sivo t>rtiiidoIxy," inivle iii of the eilitorial articles on this aubject which have

appeared la recent nombiler.i of tic A ndovcr Review.

ESTES AND LAuiAT have pulilled a ljîuîted cîlition, in diîres volumes, of '*The

Complets i'oetiei WVorkts of Pî'rcy llyAsho Sliolley." The text of this edition has be)bu

carefully revideil, and lia4 notes and a iàeilliir lîy Willimn M. Rossetti.

Tiiz first ritmber of the Ueiitu)rîiîîr, the noew religionis înonthly edited by Brooke Her-

ford and J. T. Sain lerlari I, anid 1iiiii by (ireîIL. K srr and Co., Chicago, redeezus

the priiohsies ru ttle in its p)roip 'dos. Lt coniLini, thirty-two î>agest of tise Harper'a AfuathL

uize, illed with grillt intereiting matter.

GRORsou ItOLITL[)ORG AND) SiONi have in press% a volume by Barnett Simith, entitled

OThe L'ri uie Nliiiitttr8 or Q idon Vînr"Sikotcii-îs are given of Lord Meilb.,urne, Sir

Robert Peel, E.strl ipiïîell, Lord Dorby, Lord Ahîsrilenî, Lord P'almxerston, Lord Beacons-

field, Sir. V.lad.itonei, and Lord Salisbuiry.

HEN KY 11IOLT AND) CO. wîll W3 the Ain,)ricain ipu'llsheri of Sir llenry Maines II opu.

lîir Goverointt," ai, 1lof '' ril le.tti î T r tî.. ly," ail I other piîstic dIrainai, by Miichael

Field ;also of Z 31ler's t) itliioi oft he luitory oif Greek Philoaophiy," translatsd hy

Sarah France,, Alicyne ai Evelyn AIb tt.

As it proniseil to bo, the Ano'lomr R'vieiel is a thioro)i-4hly psrogressive monthly, in

which the prîblsmi ebof i4y ai thsy pronctt tIh liii ilvesï ti inilependent azsd thought-

ful reaiers, are ably au.! c,îinlîr.,li *nîively (liiciiil lii a Iiicomning and proper spirît. Thé

January nuinher ii both able and attractive.

HoOGTON, M[i'FLis AND) (0. pulilsel lait weî Formq in Conveyanciug, " by

Leonarîl A. Jones; - A'Treatis4e on Traites Pr(îceii" hy George W. MoCisansl; Parts

I. and Il. ot a nsw eilitiOn of Freecian Clarke's -Ton G reat Religionzs "and, in their

Riversilo Literature Serieî, Il îwtbîrtio's G randîfathar'm Chair."

TicasOR AND) COMPANY have jaït puiliedl( "The Story of Mtargaret Kent," which

il, described as a new and tlîrilliiîg nove
1 of literary lite in New York. Omis of the ruait

esKactitig îf reviewers says tîsat it ivili Ilcunvince and toîîch thoîightful and sensitive

readers"II anil aitlier, a well-kmîîîwtî noveliiet anîl loet, eays: " Ths plot and situations

are original anîl natural. It isi out oft the conimon rîîn, amîd sîîarklss with ljfe-real lite-

and deels feeling."

AsioNg tile new books aniiflce
4

nA for piublications îy Ticknor and Comupany shortly

are th's sixth edition of IAmneriean NVliid," hy G. %V. P'. ;"Cleopatra," by Henry Gré-

ville II ; and Il lIge Tuiols- of bisul, y Nfat,îriin NI. Ballos -a new wiîrk in which are

preserved the choiceit expressionis andI oiii< of the grivut tlîiikors and w"iters of ail

ages, froin Confucîicus to Rîîuïkii. Tlîe, apiutlegins anîl mnxoralîilia are ail carefully

classitisu! by tolios ; -4u ti tt the chî-icîîut wo)rtli' lt i5OY years; ot Patienit labour le con-

densed loto perfect fornmu i! mnalle re'aIlmiy avajîaule.

A FazNciiMXN namnei Lahuintati has jîîst accîiIC1 lislied a remnarkable feat in book

renovation. lie had sient ljnt frInn Londolin a ciipy (if Uîîverdale'n B3ible that was coin-

pletely satîîrateîl with fat, has ing been used by a iiiirktman as a Ilrest " for his butter-

tub%, aud bad!y i-aVen by imice. Ilis pruicess wi15 tii treat each leaf to a jîîdicioîîs course

of chlorille ini solution and amamunia, %%lhle the dirt ivag reinoved by souns pruicess kîîown

only to himaself. He theis su1p>ijed the def, ctive poirtiouns by caretul!y grafting on

selected pieces et papi-r uit the requisite texture aiii shade. The rmisîgletterpregs was

fac.similed. The wlule was themi sized and3 afterwardsl iippruopriittly bound by one of the

best parisian binders, ths whole oost of this treatmonet beintç $200,
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These Bitidersi bave been maie *îxîresiý
îor Taàî WEicK, and are of the best uatîftc
tors, .VThe papers eau be jiiaeed iu tue tiir
week hv week, thus keepiug ts file ctiîtiilete.

Addross-
01110E oip THIC WIVgge,

à Jordan o3tr':î, i . o

T-iEZ 1MrT
MAKES À GREAT

/_E i

REDUCTION IN HARD COALI
AND WILL SELL TEEC

C.ELEJiRiTZED SCRA4NTON COitL
SCREENED, AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

REMEMBER TIElS I8 TEE oNLY RELiABLE coAL, PREE PROMI DAlLAGE EY PIRE.

.411 Coal guaranteed to weigk 2,000 pou nds to the ton.

OFi[Ewiig AND VARDI<-Eorner Bathuret asnd Front Street@, and Veugem4reet Wharf.

HUA NtiI OFICIE S3 King S<treet Bacs, 534 Quseen Street WVesî, and 390
Veuge Street.

Telephone comimunication beltesn ail ofi ces.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

~HI.-TORI AL ... ND PO LIIT1OA L SC ENC

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EutTOit.

Hisiury le pasi Politics, and Polieis prescrit Hisiory."-Freeman'.

P OPECTUS OF TIIIRD SERIES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS ANI) ECONOMICS.
A Tliirî Sories ut University Siîtios, cumpriciug about 6ou pages, in îwelve muuthly usunugrapisclîoîdl A»llerlcatistttitiots anti .fconrnics, is hî'reby ciflered lu sitbscribers ai flic foirter rais,$,i.et. A-t liefore, i Iiiniied nuinier of Sttudies will be sold separaiely, although aI highsr raies ihan

(t 5ciîiK'ciiliter'. for lthe wloitle '.et. Thte New Series toîli iticlude paîters oni Local aud MunicipalGoveîîineti, Siale atnd National Institutions, Americaît Sorialistu anîd Economie'.. Arrangementshauve itect muadle for ltse following papers in lthe Third aud Fuîrtit Series, alihougi lthe order of purbli.
catin i' nit ysî fi ily cietertiiied.

1. Maryiand;s Influence upon Land Cessions te the United States. Wiîh Minor Papers onGeorge h.'iintgcutu". terestinu Western Lands, the Potmac Company, atnd a National University.
tiy Herbert IL. Adai', Ph.D. (Heidelberg). autuary, 1885. 75 centls.

! 1- ý1 VirgInia Local Institutions :-The Land System; Hnndred; Parish ; County; Town.
liy Elw.irà ît glî', A B. (J.H PU.), Graîluate Stideîîî HaItiinore. Februîaryaud March, î885. 75 Cefls.

IV. American Socîallsm. By Richard T. Ely, Ph.D. (Hieidelberg), Associais in Political
Eeuluoiuy j.hl.t Aprl -8~ riets.The Lyand lSystemlof8the7 Newý England Colonies. By Melville Egîson, A.M. (Williamus

City Goverameat of Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistantt Professer of Law, University ut
Mar1iauuîii'etuol of Law). Wiîh su Introduction hy Hou. George Williamu Brown,

Týhe èinfluence of the Proprietors hn Founiding the State of New Jersey. By Austin Scutt.
The State Departotent and Diplomnatie Sy item of the United States. By Etigeus Schuyler.
Maryland Local Institutions :-The Land System; Huadred; County; Town. By Lewis

W. Wilieltn, tlu.D.. Fehiuw by iluurtey, J.H .
Rhsode Isleand Town Governînents. By William E. Fuster, A.M. (B3rowni Uuivsrsity.
City Goverament of Boston. By Jatues M. Iiigbes.
New Yorke City Governmet:-i Origin sud Growih,hby J. F. Jameson, Ph D. (Baltimuore), As.

sociate inî Ilistory, JI-Iti.; (2) prescrit Administration, hy.Sintuu Sternes, Esq.; (3i New Yorke coio-
paureil w/th Berlin, by R. T. Ely, PliD <Heitdelberg), Associate in Political Euouury, J.H.U.

Introduction to the Study ofthe Constitutional and Political History of the States. By J. F.
Jatinte'sont

The Republlc of New Haven. Wilh Muuor Papers ou Towtn Colonies. By Charles Hl. Lever-
lnie. Ail. / it)., Fciltw uf lH/slory, J.H.U.

Dutrit Village Communities on Hudson River. Bp Irvinîg Elîiîîg, A.B. (HaLrvard.)
The Constitutional Deveiopment of the State of New Yorke. Bp S. N. I)cxisr Norlth.
Vii. I. (lîl' îsi Series, or' [l.ocal Iustitutliotns '), hoîînd anîd iudexed, w/ill be senl, posipaid, hy lthe

Pttliti/.îon Agericy for $5.oo, hutouly lu suhsctihsrs un Vois. Il. anîd Ill.~~iVol. Il. (the 2ndî Series, or " lestuîti ions' tuiti Ecoîtotîtis "), îtdexî'î aud houmtd iu clolth etîifuriu
wihVol. I., wilI Ite sent, posîpaid, hy lthe Publ/rcation Ageîcuep on rereipl of pr/ce, $3.50.

Vol. III. (tihe Current Senis) toili be fuirti/îied in îtîthly paris lupun receipi of' suhecripiion
ItricI., $, utt ; or the. hourîd voleuse w/Il be senît ai tlii ettd uf ltse year l'or $3.50.

AI I ollttlîlict'a ions relatiez c usîîcrîo ot. exciau Les, uic,. siutilti lie adîhressedti licu Pubhi.
raioun Agcîtcy (N. Mîurray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

C/GARSue. HA VA NA S. CIGAR&.

We have just received into bond a large and well-selected
Stock of fine Havana Cigars, being purchased from somne of the
most notable and finest factories in Havana. These goods have
been chiefiy selected from th 1& Vulta Abogo District. They
are made of the very fn;st atrial grown in Cuba, and are
done up in Quarters, Hal1ý and Whole Boxes, viz.: 25, 50
and 100 eas;). These go ia ecially suitable for Ohristmnas
presents, da b h ,fr4<moderate prices from

j MES--SHIELDS & CO.,
1 Mp CP O W~ MI 1; 8,

138 YONGE STREET,

EN OXPENS!
A OMPLI£TE S11111E1 IN TWELVE NUMBEiLS.

Vir.m whieh every writer eau select THE
i JES'I PEN for bis or ber peenliar style 0f

Pennîubshl. SamPle Of eaeh number (12
piens), hy mnail to any address for ten Cents.

TAiNTÛ-It BROS., MERRILL & 'O.,
18 & 20 ASTosI PLACE, NEW . oRE.

OPPOSITE ARCADE.

R? USSELL../ý, 9 KINU SU?. \Eý
-- TORIONTO, for

ISIGII-CLAS WATCREB & JEWELLERY.

Wateh, tepuirutg aud Jewelter) Maulufac.
tured te order, Speelal Neatures.

Çllarges3 Motierate.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies Who are partienlar about their bakflg
muet use it in prefereuce to any other

powder.

ASK 'YO'UR GROCER FOR IT.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.1
Whalesale and Retafi Dealers il1

COAL AND WOOD.
HEA- OFFICE:

HEAD OFFCE

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:

413 Yonge Street. 769 Yonge Street.
552 Qsieen Street West.

YARDS AND BRANCE OFFICES

Esplanade East, near Blerkeley St.; Espla-
nade, foot of Princess St.; Bathurst St.,

nearly opposite Front St.

THE

M ICAL HERA L
Is prono nced by both Press and Pubhl the

foremost ni gazine of its class In Ameni a.
IIt ls com lete lu ail its depuartmen -

'"We have et tosee une which exce si..
Tl hi s le t hast musical mont y pub-

Th o'is rloicl o it. .l snt the
country."

1 ls nuw by far ho handsomnest as it bas
long beensthe hest, f .the musical rviews."

One oif the very est of the sisal jour-
niais. It IR aiways wî ly 5usid."1

E.,DI RS.
Wse. P. APT)oîp OUI C. ELSON,
STEPHEN A. EmEILT, Mý il' SnLuRwIN,

GIEORGE E. W NG.
Mosiagiuig Editor-E oiiGEE.

TnE MUSICAL HERALD i a uonthly mn aga.zine, edited hy the abov ex erienced Mu
rractical miunicians, and ron tde uble sdi-
torials, its coutributed rticie.4, Reviews of
New Music, Reviswsoîf encerns, ureigu aud
Dîîmestic Notes, Mtucal Ment* i, orte-
sponîhence, Church a dl Sunday S liool ile-

tn-tnment, Qutestins ud n Answe , Eight
t os of Choie Music, etc., it tuppes s tu and

auswers the iteeds of Teachers, tudents,
CIlîoîtsters, Orga ibts, Sujterint dents,
Clergymen, Faunil' s, aid ail inters ted laMusic.
ga Snbscriti. price redouced to .0

Sentd Stamp for mil eopy. Address,

MUSICL ERALD COMPA Y,

24 G NDP IZES
TO ROLL 8 ATERS.

VALUE 3,0167.00.
Seud , statps for the li tiraied lisIs and

miles, also sticlos lua sa sheeinl yur x-
isîler) a i st of ilie tues attd Iu lions of yur
Skating Rjuks aud hie nitame ut t manager ni
eacit.

H. BTHOMPSO

3. 5- 7 & 9 B .EKNIAN ST., NEW YOR CITY.

'The loguiiîig notluatioeaM [tper In ci -j N

THE CARA PRESBY ERIAN'
PUBLISHED EVER WEriDSO : A TesC

Presbyteriau Pri21tin d lihigC.
AT 5 JORLDAN 8 . T RONTO.

TermB-02 pr yea lui Advaflo.

TH1, PsvrstgýYtAî la - ecs 5 d b 'b &nr
A.iiembiy as IIwsortiy the he.,r eîi ct O jitI1

,,,w md ilutSlSsLingCeuaitioi li b i, hît îtit'.
Si vitt5ed dsliartmenîs tl iteb coitt utI

tinctiey.Te ESI tie
£lr»Aderfiers totO TH RSY A it

msdtts Write for ratLe

mf en A a. e i evry 5tg'ctioln lit t
1110%t.Llbenl wcelntis '1 etaîit ,roeixg&i

SePitâ mailisdfrre on pti.atiîîii Ahi Yt te

126 [JimuAnT 21et, 1886.THE'WEEK.
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Reeeved the. H:gheu il, wadsl foi Pirity
and I'kcî'ih'nce ili .Phiel..pii, 1876;
Canauda, 1876; . 1 iesraia, 1877, and Paris,

Pif Il1. IlI. Croit, Public Anaîlyst, Torontto, says:
-ýILùui iL 10 bu lîci ictiy sottiit, tzotîaitîttg no

iipiîî ttrîî, oz«ii o tîts andi titi .troiti.Iy ru.
oîîc îL îîiien ti . as rfectly port ni d a5 very sttpeiotr

Joliît B. Etî asui,, Pt cft-,Sor Di Cbt-ttti-,t ry
M tutu i, l, - - 1: t n îtuilie htu bcrvut.î ka iby
soîîîîd îl", ,i t-wcl ft oiii lune c tait antd liep.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.

PRINTE11S & BOOK81NDERS.

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELAS~f '

PAD GUM, 7
For 010ic, Sî,,îiîîîîY y oý . It l l t i ni edtt Fitrti-,.
No lti r Lct y i.. c iii ,o tîtit ts Liut titi gîttî. hvich

is iltc aLt uît d -tiLti na,îîî,îtt ini Canada..

$i Itîr a .11,î il al liei

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,

The Cosgrave

Bre wing an d

Mfafting Co. s
CI LIIBA'ED

PALE ALES,

EXTRA 9TOUT

AWARDED NEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA, - 1876.

PARIS, -------- 1878.

AliTWERP, - - - 1885.

_k LL RD:),S M~OT FIl

WASHINGTON, D..X
Tis5 well.kmîown and favonrablv locatmi H.otel

ai the Great Wiiifeu Resu.! of theCisuntrY il PirSt-
cls n i t aligointments. A description 0L

thenFte t apiai, guide ho thse City wiIl bc
sen o apolcaion.o Board bIl thse montis ac-
eorin t loatonofrooms.-O. G. STAPLES,

Proprietor dlate ai thec Thousand Island Hanse).

Dav'id Forrester Ci
of Iowa.

Alfred Honuqeuin,
Basilecs I. Anden

Wiscoiisifl.
CfrTI F. Koîbe, A.M.
HenryF1. uLioii, A
l'. S. Thiomîisoi, A.
Wooster W%. Bouffir
Moses Troc Brownî
John Ogdcîî, A.M.,
Frederick L. Andeni
Gsi. G. Groif, B.S.,

Ltwi8burg.
Galusha AuiîiŽson,

vcrsity of Chictig
Wýlii,m Rt. Lazuîîh
1,. N. L. Bniley, Ph
W. F .C. Hasson, U
Suiao Feniesiore

Sylvsrter 
. Wi'li

H. . HweMA., S

PetIl 1 - R,îiies113.S
W'1illiiiii . trnold,

CMnrs. Rudora Hailtuý
Cac E. Lsey,

bnaika.
David Starn Jondat

of Inianaii.
E.hwanî Hitchcock,

H.lA Whecler,E.
Xiliaîtn J. lLcîîl, A.
Agrictilturitl Cjili

Isîui P'. liberts, ý,
WNillimIj C. Esty, A.
\VIillianti RL Diilloy,

W.illiatil 'Ineiciso, I
Lityx H. fiaiIvy, 1
Eý'Iite C. Cîcaîs, Bl

Coralifle is not Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
(Jorali]me is used in nto good' excCpt those sold by CROMPTOII CORSET CO

Tho gnuin Corirneis supgriol' to whalcbolle, aiid gXYt5 l'ouîest v n raid

prfect satisfaction.
ImlnLt£ tiOfl are a fraud and dear ait any prce.Lt

Fur sale by ail Icading uInerchants. 00ie(om$. Oup. I .r .

COMP TON CORSET COPS
8 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

TuIE CA DIAN GAZ ET.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMA ON AN1) OMMENT UI'ON MAII ERS Oh USE

AND INTEREST TO ' ROSE ONCE . R,ýD IN CANADA. CANADIAN
EMIGRATLO AND N IAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY T MAS SKINNER,

(Jompilei' and ,dto of VIe Stock Exr lige ear Book," IlThe Diu'ectiiuy of Diî-cctor3,,
t

Editor The Ldon ike," et c.

SUBSORIPTk,,N. 18s. R ANNUM.
o0-

LONDON, ENGLAND* i1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

or MES S DAWSON BROTH'ERS, MÇNTREAL.

THE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY.
(INCORPORATED.)L

VACIILTV.

ail, A.M.. State University John P. Davis, \Vomansa Art Sohool, Cooper

Ph.D,, Lniv. of Michigan J Howard Gare, B.S., Colunibian University.
soli, A. M., Universiiy ni James. Brattie ]lurbatik, Cîîtlutin,.3d U. S. Ar-

tiilery and Birevet Mnjor.
ILuClîtvil Coluge. Max Piutti, Wî-ýlln Coliege.

M., Univ. of Rochester. Chiarles Sedgwiclî Milet, S.B., S.Dl., Hlarvard

M., Purdue University. University.
i AM., univ. of MNiclIigan. J. Henry Comstock, liLS,, Ctrîteli lliversity.

A.M.L, Tuft's ('oliege. j Simuon Henry Gagze, B.S. C( mceli University.
WasîngonD.C George Chase, AIL., LL. ('oiiuibitt Cîtiiege.

son, M. A., Univ. of Chicago. Francis A. March, Jr,, AIL., ilufttette Coîllogc.
M.A., M.D., University of Frait Foriiflîd Pectrs, Iuiuhoiii, tetit

William Hydie A;î1 îeltoo, A.M., I.L.B., Swvtmrthi

S.T.D., M.A., LL.D., Uni- more Collue .
o. H oratio S. NVMte. AIL., (tirticl Uitversity,

Y, M.Ag., Univ. of Ohio. Itev. A. Jaoger, DI)., Epfiicopai Ilheciogicîtl

D., UIsziversity, ot Kansas. Seticitary, 0).

iiversity of Clorado. Wulliaiii C. Rtussell, .X.M., LIA )., formorly

Sinith, A.M., Iowa State Ililrowii University.
Wii F. Allez],XMUnv i eiteim

nms, C.E. Cornieil College. oscar H. Mitchell, PlIILD., Nitrit5ttaittllegv.

D., Uniiversity Of Denver. Charles A. Vane Vel.ur, li.S., Uiversity ot
uiiiversit of Colorado. Wijsconisin.

Wesll-yai Co11ege Lewie If. t'uni, A.M., New York C'ity.

au, La Porte, Indiana. George ]lallaid Miattibews, B. A., St. JoLn's

Ph.D., Uiiiversity of Ne- College, C'ambridge, EtLan
Isaac Flîigg, PlI .1., <orti IL 'uivorpitv.

n, M.D., Ph.D., University \Villiam 0. Sproltll, A.àM., l 1). tiiveriy
of Cincinnîati.

UJiiv. of Minnesota. lLeiiiijIiil wihliaLiiiioii.l 'I, S Ex411IIijILrr

llasýiington Uni versity. in the Univensity ofLit In

Ni., m1.5., Pis.D., ýMichiigaLil Tiiv Mlur, MýlA., F1-.tS. I: ,1-1 iiiii r ini

e. tht Uniiversit y A (ilatviv.
I Ag., Citrnell University, Heniry 'Il. 11<1,v, MIA., t' E. li Univs iity

MAiiiLerst College. f Ct incinnti.
M.S., Cornutl Unîiversi ty..l-tbti iki. lii ,ltiiilîIlî ur
f.S., Unir. of NNi-cîuiiein <leoilg Ilillistii Joutes. A. 'il , (î,rî,llI iiv.

tir. BSK, Harvardi Liiiiv. Lieianîi .% Witit, A ILf, (oitic iiL Lii ,s i

A., Cornell Uniiversity. Edwail C. llyil,, C.E., (i¾,v. of ioinnaiîti

TAYLOR & BAIE,
NT. CATIIAKINEtà, ONT.,

ERýEWERS!

ALES, PORTER,

A: ND

LAý,lGZR BE R!

Fîltt iiytit te Mairket. Pîrîty guar-

WM, DOW & C0.3
BREWERS,

lLeg tu tiotity ilicir frioitus iii Olîtario (bat

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
I N LOLL 'L ,

Maly beoebtaiiied. Irom the i'ollowîîîg
Dealr8:

IN s k ilf N 1........... . 11 ., 1Lar1tti
IL IL 1) S I LiC N ... ....N( iti

Tl W M Lihi ...... i Iit

N ~ ~ ~~~al r Niî; - M VPityti & Clart

<L' ýi' WVA .... . Ltî Coi.

P. iJ. CitrIe.

t' .111IM & Ni. xtliiry i a.

il]; ESC01 TL __ .. Joi])î Il. IiydîiîI

WIIAT IS CATAIIi
-lit Prom the. Maili (oli.) Dec. là.

Oatarrb la a muoo-purnîsai disobe.f.oan..d
by the. pre4ence and developmeat of the
votable parasite amoeba in the internai lin.
lag membrane nf tiie noie. Thtis parasite le
onl>' devaloped ander faourable, alruu.
stances, and thé#@ &re :-Morbid etate of te
bîood, se thse bîLghted corpuscla of cibleais,

tii. erm poison of syphilis, mrery, taa-

ai the. skIa, *îippressederepiration, badly
Il.utllated &leeping Spane, and atmer

thiua sta are gerxninat.d ta the blond.
î>ai1n&)osons keep the InternaI iining mem-
brane ot tIhe nase luna constant etate of irrite-
lion, evoir ready for the depasit af the. soedi ai
tirme germe, whicb spread up the nostrils
and dîîwî the lanaes, ar batik of ths throat

ootiîsng ulooration of thes titrot; np the
enstooian tubes, oausing deaineas; ber'iw-

titg Ia the vocal caila causlng boazuenoes
numurpîng the juroper struoture ai the bronahial
bibes, endlng in pulmanar>' eannmptlan &ad
deoti.

Mon>' attempts hav, beau made ba dizaover
o cure for this dia.eidsng disease b' the* une
ot Inhalent@ and cuber Ingenlous deviaes. but
nons of bIsse treatments eau do o partiale ai
gond ntil ths parasites are eltler dsstroesd
or remaved from use muaus tissus.

Bains filme lina.. weUl-known physician of
tari>' yearu* utnding * atoe muat sxperiineni.
lng, suce ndscoiverin guie necesear>'

coibiaiatlon of lagrsdisnte whiob nevsr fail
la abzoîntl> and perm&neaiîy eradcatInithie homrible dhseace, wisiher standingfo
ane year or tort>' years. Tboue wbo ma>' bc
snfferiiîg trom the aboyé dissoas, seuld,witb.
oui dela>', eommunlaate wth use buosîse
Managers,

11ussas. A. EL DIION & BON
303 King St. Wsai, Toronto, danaîjo,

alzet ic5.s Éiaxp for ihisir treatlss an O&iarrh

V'hat the fIe. E. B. siev.l.oe, ffA a sedst
ma"i of ltha Lonî!î-m Gonft! ;ý av Ïs tifIli oIa,
diei Church of Canada, ha#, fa sayj in regard

te.~ A-.f Dlaa, & Sun'# Nese 2reatmant for

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Morai 17,83.
Heurt.. À. B. Dioeon à Sons:

Du"m BIneR,-ours ai the 1th instant ta
band. It oeiusalmeettoc, gond te be truetiot
I amn oured oi Catarrb, but 1 kaow tbat i an.
t bave hadl no return oi tise digease, anti neyer
feit botter ia ni> lite. i bave triait se mon>'
tieg for Catarrb, suftareil8 omua,, and for
8o manv >'earB that le bard for mue to reallas
tiat I li'n roaliy better.

I cnitier tisat mine was a very bad Gao@;
ht was aggravateîl aiid chronla, lnvolviug us«
ubroat as welI as the nasai passages, anit 1
thOugsu I womld require thse ue treaiments,
but t fout futly cired b>' thse two sent me, and
I ans thankfni that I was lever iaduod tW seau

tIan are ai liberty' ta use ibis isuter statiîig
that I bave beeu oured ait ftve traments, aa
1 81hah gadl>' reaomunead >'onr remsdy te
sOoe ai ni> friade Whoa" s enferene.

Tours, wuti mn>' thanks,
it.uv. S. 1l. STUVIN6ILU
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THE NEWEST AND D3EST

DldliXF-CIAMT AND ANTiSEPTIC
î<NOWiNý

Read. Cortlficates Every Week. ~Y
To-oNTO), SApt. 4th, 188!i.

I have nored the disinfectants, of whicb
Pernan .iaino.PII,3tylii iq, OlsPOSed, for Boule
yaaors, al i Il LVO f us 1li t1011 'If tha uronte t
value. Meisri. Ilrl..g. Charltmn & Co bave
coin .i1 t î(i<ti i,ý suc i s forin that thoir
efflcaoy ii grsatly iuorenisod and laigily coin-

midab la.
ARTHIUf JUI111, JOTT'5S0N, ff.B..

Member R îyal Collage Surgeons, Fugiand.

FOR SALE 11V DRIUOQISTA.

25cts., S0cts, and $1.25 per bottle.

Perm ingano-Phpnyline C mp'y,
Mtiufacturre enoi Propietors,

137 idiiiii 141. ~i,- '- Toronsto.

B//VDING
Raving ecently tsftted andi enlargeed our

Bindery 1iroinieti, ands a IJed tikielsi riry of
thet lasto4t Itattertis, wrS tre îiow psaîsared to
exaecure thii important work mioru îîromptly

than ever.

CAÏUAI, EMNtATION Or' O

BINDINGS 0F BOOKS, MUSIC, MAGAZINES
AND PERIODICÂLS

WVil1 convinco inv one tlitt they atrt unsur-
pu oe mV sake as

STE ClfL TY

DURAflILITY, NEÂINESS, PROMPTNESS.

CARSWELL & GO.,
26 & 28 Adelaide Street East,

,Ir do89 111N 0 ).

J. BLIZARD & CO.
(Seeîîte lob'rt àfarshîoli).

TOYS, G\MES, FANCY GOODS,
BO9KS, STATIONERY

MAGAZINES,, ET!,/a
49 KING ST. WEST, TORO7<TO.

811FCIALTIES:

Tss)y Chrl ir.II.iî1.qe flis. siti

azud jtI flacielitt n, v'ISe' luln ,o)itesi Luvj.

OsF TIE

STANDARDAU THO RS
CJA 5111 [ lE.

Peoffles EditiOl 10 voit ....... ...... ..*. 15 0o
tUn vcersity Lgit li, Io vols ...... ... ...... s1 50
Sterlinîg 1Editîll, 20 VOlS .... ........... .... 35 0(>

M IU&KRN.

i'OPUlar Editîniol, 12 VOIS ........ -......... 52 oo
III ustraîrd Ei it, 12 vols ................. 18 OO

,8 0, '.4aNT il )<N.
Library Edition, 7 vols ............... ...... 52 50

i-ianisînade pap-r. 25 ou

Hudson Edition, 27 VOlS .......... I..Y.e

Itniform Editioli, 2x vols. ................. 3 05oo

I ai oA V L 0 .

Hughenden Edition, ist vols ............... s 1 50

Popular Edition. 15 vols .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s0
Elegantly hiait bautei I...... ........ .. .. .. 35

.V Ir C'ON
Cheaper Edition, 2z vols...................s o2n

GU~It'.m, poC t mi 5V , ;IS BO,

GV , ZUII', 54SIELie.

WILLIAMSON & CO.
(Foriaierly Willing & Williainson>,

s TORONTO.

TRADE MARK< RECGISTrRLM.

17,29 Aiuilk P',~,£UL.l~nlA.

CANADA DEPOSITORY: "
E. W. D. KEING, 5 Cbswch St., 10W TO.

No Homoe Treatment of Compound Oxygen
genui.e which baî flot this tradtemarli on
the bottie conts.iuing It.

À NEW TREÀTMWEXT

For Consump'ton, Asthmna, Bronchitis, Dys.
pepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debility, Rheu-
matitinte Neuraigia, and aUt Chronlc and Noir-
vous Disorders.

'lr.LittU on Conipoutod Oxy'ýen troc on art-
pli. a!Aot to 5<. W. ab. Kimg, as Chairoh~t.et. roreulo, Olnt.

TE

M POVEDa

MODE WAHER
AND

BLEACHER
Only Welghs 6 lbn. Can b.e

carried ln a teait valise.

rat. Ails. 2. le". Satis.cionî Gun an'sed, or
"W. DOR elnts... onpRefunded.

$1000 EEWAXD FOR ITS BUPEMOR.

WILÉhing made Ilgt and esi The elothes
bave thitt pure whlten6èss whleh Do ottie
nu, 'de of wasbiug eau Produits. No ruhbline
required-no friction ta Injure the flattrie. A
teu-year.old girl eau do the w.ýshInl au weil
as an aider perelon. To place it iu every
lie is"bOld the 111408 bait beson placetd nt #Tl,
and If tiot fudstfcor.,onyrefîîn2lpd.

Silewhat the flspt.taR ..a, "Pro"m personel
oxaînination of Ita etonstrleti nu and exterI-
eue In Itste e ommnd It feu a simple,
sansibie, scientifle andieessfuil machine,
which -ucced eisl doinst Its wo'k lit nrahlv.
Tise prien, 88l. plitnos il within the risach nf
ail. T. IR a tirai and litbour-saving mîachine,
IR sstbsts.neial exi oniiîr4n«, and le% eeap.
Froma trial In the isouseholi w. eau testif y ta
Its exeosîlesice.'

Delivaroi ta a1,1Y exPres.fui , M ltsi Ontario
or Queboo, charges petid, for *8.50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 TONGE ST., TORONTO.
àw please mention this papier.

- A.NADIAN:

DIARIES1886.
OFFICE AND POCKET.

Ail Stylps, over 160 ,ariptle:, new styles andi
lmpro'elll'uts. For lsle by the principal
booksoilers. Pubiished by

BFO)WN BROS,
Wholesale and Manufacturing/'

STATION ERS,

TORON 1O UAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

MILK! MIýW! MJLK!
IN SE AIAqWOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

Cons4umer. <an rsiy posltiveiy upon gettin g
Erre country mille lirtduced frot the ver>l

east fouod.
iNo sioji or brewers' grains aiiowed to be tell
to tisa eows.
*Ail fioroiers supplyinig us enter itîto bond8
to feed ,,nly ucli food loi we lirove of.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.

VIEO+O NCAVNCC
P Rr- E mi. AL

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

For the week commnencing Monday, Jan. z5th-

Moosiay, Tueestlay and Wednesriav,

Ho«ward'a Athenuem spoclait7 a
Thursoday, Fridts y and Saturda'

DAiI DA YS
Fronu Royal Haymare Thare, 3sn

Euglasd.

TODD & CO., Successors to

QUETTON ST. GEORGE

PORTS,

SHER RIES,

CHAMPAGN ES,

XMAS HAMPERS,

Orders by Letter or Telephone prompitly
attendait ta.

18 KINC ST.4WEST, TORONTO,

-PR ESENTS.

CA TA 0llÀ. vn186
NOW READY 1

Contains 120 pages nearly x,ooo illustra.

tions of

DIAXONDS, COI.D and SILVE11
JE WELLERY,

Our own make and martnlactured on our
premises.

CHAS. STARK,

52 Churcli Street, - TORONTO.

SAMUEL MAY & c.
81. ta 89 Adelaide St. West, Toronto,

Mlanufcu'c.,Lcf Billrd, Pool an iobi
nation J tilde8. ý i

TBS.isa Pool
TssIleandaC ,rom.
Tabla comned,
flsmely a six Poo-
ket table witb
iîhely fitted and

a' jîsatabIe an ah on
secitionts tsi close
Ip tiue pooketaiendk - ~ thers'ly malle a
eart'm table. Thse

îio1justabIe sec-
t issare qîsîte, as

etol e a auly otiserP r f thse cusis-
îulclý,y.,,e. .aon, loid eaue , ery~ iil aput in ortasen out. Crmbi<atl. n

aie lai firrshedi *ith complote outilla
foirtite gtinest of a OsEl, Caiosu anst Pina Pool as
foilows: Tise 8 mn-oas thant o, a Pool Titi) e
witiistie.sddi îiois of 1 sto! asjuntileenusiion
set outé te fit tise pueketat; 1 set (4) 20 Ivarv

Billiard Ballet; 1 sel Marisere; 1 ies Po
Board, aud 1 set Pins. o

se- Beid fur price Ust and eatgiogue

NEW MUSIC 1
-0-__

BY CAROLINE LOWTHEIAN.
AuF WI1IDERSEHEN <Until we meet

again) %Valtz..............40o.
E%.COIC UNE Foss-Waltz ........... 600.
ApTERu LoNo YxCAst-Soig ......... 400.

MICHAEL WATSON'S SONOS-
TEE SoNG FOR ME ............... 50.
LoVECD "D SAVECD 0 . . 0.

SIGNOR TOBTI'S N
My LovE AND I (3 keys) ............ 40a.
THE LOVEc THAT CAMEc Too LÂrrE (3

keys) ............... .. .... 40o.

NEW DANCE MUSIC.
BUCALOSsi'm TÂBBy POLKA.........400.
CROWE'i PATIE VOICEt WAI...600.
PROUT'ti LA ZINGARA WILLTZ... 60e.

0f ail Music Dealers, or majied trole ou receiPt

et pubiilbed prie by tbe

Ang'- -Canadian Music PuablishffS'
Association (Limited),

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
Catalogue (32 pages) of music mailed fr.e on

appication.

Grand Trunk Raiiwâ.y
0F CANADA.

To Lumbor Dealers.
TENIDVlRS are invited for snppiying the

Co i,,auj doi-iuq the pr.-sont yet r wits ab ut
O e (j itmit ,Milill.n F

1
eet of White P11116

Caer à4IU.tlng and Rfufn.
Specifi ati -n, with forint of tender, eau be

halla apiio&lion te) JOHN TA&YLOR, Gosi-
er I St,,r'ik8e,,îr, M 'ntrs'al. Tan aori en-
doried "Tenders for Pins Siseetingi and noof-
ing"' andI a <dia ssed to th - undleriiqnue 1. will
ha recet.vd -u or befora WEDNESDAY, 3rd
FEBRUARY.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Moutreil, Jas. lotit, 1386. Gon. MlasuQrT

ALWAYS ASK FOR

E STERTREL
ÏSERRO PEN8

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, li .

For Sale by all Stationers.

DOMINION BRFWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BREWER AIND MA1L2STElt,

QUEEPY Si. E-ir. TORONTO,

Celellrated for fthe Finsest Ale, Poter "'Id
Loger .Boer ius thle DosAiSi./,

The large and i7er~ail deal1I ry
Aies. Portier n.d L.aiter Beer comîîelled nie
ta neraseIl a muanuftactflriflg capacity ta
double, and nuw I c.fl

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
The fact that the Domiionlts Brewery ils Orly

MeVIlyea' 1 inojera
tion and 

t bat than far

ssow th,. lading brewery iu the oionion,
speak'. for the quality Of the Aies. Porter aod
Lagar Beer produced. and wbicii ls muade from
the
Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hops..

No subtîitutes or delesterlons substances
eaver risse and

C-f ALWATS 13P RELIED UPON As PUBRE.
Mvy Initia Paie Aie and XXX Porter lu Bottis

surpasses 7hnmaehradqult
any imp~ort~?tle . aebrade lt

Que trinl ls elh that liq ueeessary to enrohl
YOU amongat My ?itrinerous customers.

Be Sure you get the Dominion BruLds.

128

-MI


